Reading changes lives

To become a great learner, you need access to great books.

Library For All brings you the best in culturally diverse, age appropriate, high quality learning resources to foster a lifelong love of learning.

We know that reading is the foundational skill that sets a child up for success throughout their literacy and learning journey.

Confident young readers become engaged lifelong learners.

Literate adults have higher rates of employment, better physical and mental health, and greater agency in their day to day lives.

Reading is transformational

It goes without saying that learning to read requires access to books. But not just any books.

For children to learn to read, and learn to love reading, they need a comprehensive, high quality library, that is equally educational and engaging.

Reading acquisition is a complex cognitive experience, beginning with letter recognition and phonics, then expanding into an infinite maze of words, ideas, and imaginative adventures.

Library For All’s culturally diverse, age appropriate, carefully curated collection takes emerging readers on this journey from learning to read, to reading to learn.

Children learn best when they have access to books they are excited to read

Library For All’s collection spans early level phonics-based stories through to dynamic, informative texts for upper primary learners.

Readers at home or in the classroom can connect with reading at a level that provides just the right balance of confidence building, practice, and challenge.

At every level, cultural diversity is a priority, so that children can see their own lives reflected in stories, and discover the amazing wider world outside their windows.
Library For All

We believe that education brings opportunity, and we’ve made it our mission to make knowledge accessible to all, equally.

Library For All delivers education technology to low-resource communities across the world using our evidence-based curatorial approach to meet each community’s specific needs. We partner with the world’s leading aid and development organisations so that we’re there when the books are not, ensuring that every child can access the tools they need to break the cycle of poverty.

From remote communities in Papua New Guinea, to the deserts of Ethiopia and schools in Southeast Asia, Library For All is already supporting more than 410,000 children on their learning journey. As a result, we know that children reading with us recognise 71% more words than their peers.

We won’t stop until every child can learn, does learn, and enjoys learning.

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
Everything that you need for your library.

**Library Books – A5 books**

Designed and manufactured for classrooms and libraries in the world’s most challenging and remote locations. Our Library Books are full colour, soft cover, A5 books printed on Forest Stewardship Council certified paper stock and perfect bound with a polyurethane reactive adhesive for maximum durability.

Minimum order quantity 1,000.

**Let’s Read Together – big books for the classroom**

Our A3 Let’s Read Together big books include 5 full colour illustrated stories, curated by reading level with a broad mix of themes and story dimensions and comprehension questions for classroom use. Designed in partnership with educators around the world, each book is printed on Forest Stewardship Council certified paper and metal wire bound for maximum flexibility in a classroom setting.

Minimum order quantity 20.

**Let’s Read At Home – magazine storybooks**

Our magazine storybooks include 5 full colour illustrated stories, curated by reading level with a broad mix of themes and story dimensions. Manufactured on low-cost paper stock and printed in high-volumes to achieve an extremely low price point these magazine storybooks can be widely distributed and recycled or repurposed at end-of-life.

Minimum order quantity 1,000.

**Storycards**

Designed in partnership with the world’s leading education specialists, our Storycards feature full colour illustrations from our library that can be used in classroom-based learning activities to increase reading comprehension and problem solving skills.

Minimum order quantity 50.

**Library Storage Boxes**

Protecting valuable learning resources in all learning environments is easy with our library storage boxes. Our plastic storage boxes are manufactured in Australia from BPA free heavy duty plastic, are weather resistant and hold up to 150 titles in A5.

Minimum order quantity 25.

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
An integrated, secure, digital classroom in a box.

The Accelerate Digital Learning Platform delivers digital classroom in a box, designed in partnership with the world’s leading aid agencies for education programming in the most remote learning environments imaginable.

The Spark Kit

Spark is our flexible, fully integrated, easily deployed, hardware solution for offline communities.

It features a fleet of 40 tablet computers loaded with our award winning learning platform.

Spark arrives ready for use in a lockable and easily transportable commercial-grade storage case and includes an in-built charging system, secure local area network and back-up battery.

It requires no internet connection, and can also be used fully off-grid with an optional solar panel and battery system providing all the power it needs.

Library Application

A high quality, expertly curated library of culturally diverse, age appropriate, original, illustrated children’s reading books.

Elevate Application

Our award winning, field-proven, gamified independent learning tool for developing literacy, numeracy and writing skills.

InFocus Application

Giving you total control for your digital classroom by securing the platform and creating a safe and secure learning environment.

Insight Dashboard

Enabling teachers to monitor student progress and easily tailor learning interventions.

Lift Dashboard

Supporting students on their learning journey with real-time feedback on performance.

Illuminate Dashboard

Providing comprehensive monitoring & evaluation capabilities.

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
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Papua New Guinea Collection
A levelled collection, so our library can grow with our readers.

Library For All uses **reading levels** to help teachers, parents and carers find books best suited to developing readers' literacy needs and interests.

Our reading levels offer a ‘reading runway’ approach empowering readers to progress at their own speed, or with educator guidance, regardless of age or class level.

- **Beginner readers**
  Start your reading journey with short words, big ideas and plenty of pictures.
  10 - 20 words.

- **Rising readers**
  Raise your reading level with more words, simple sentences and exciting images.
  20 - 50 words.

- **Eager readers**
  Enjoy your reading time with familiar words, but complex sentences.
  50 - 200 words.

- **Progressing readers**
  Develop your reading skills with creative stories and some challenging vocabulary.
  100 - 300 words.

- **Fluent readers**
  Step up your reading skills with playful narratives, new words and fun facts.
  200 - 400 words.

- **Curious readers (Middle Primary)**
  Discover your world through science and stories.
  400 words +

- **Adventurous readers (Upper Primary)**
  Explore your world through science and stories.
  400 words +

[sg]
A curated collection, so our readers can enjoy a diverse range of content.

Along with cultural diversity, our content dimensions ensure our library delivers a carefully curated balance of themes, concepts, and learning tools.

Mirrors & Windows

Our curatorial target for any collection is 70% mirrors / 30% windows. This ensures opportunities for ‘own voice’ narratives and cultural representation are encouraged, but also allows readers to explore themes and issues of global relevance.

Fiction & Non-Fiction

Our curatorial target for any collection is 60% fiction / 40% non-fiction. Evidence has shown that lively, localised fiction is particularly engaging for young readers. It is also often a gap in existing published collections, which commonly focus on education books, rather than creative narratives.

Content Pillars

We categorise our content across four pillars to offer balanced subject coverage: Cultures and Communities; Health and Hygiene; Science and the Environment; and Sports, Arts & Recreation.

Gender Representation & Equity

Our curatorial target for representing women and girls in leading roles in our narratives is >50%. We purposefully redress the historical gender imbalance in character-driven storytelling by ensuring women and girls are not just visible but drive the narrative in a substantial number of books.

Disability Inclusion

We strive to positively discuss disability representation and inclusion. This includes books that explicitly discuss the lived experiences of people with different abilities to encourage support and understanding. It also includes books that show people with different abilities represented in wider narratives, including in lead roles, as equal participants in the action, such as in classrooms, on sports fields, or in family groups.

Sustainability

We are committed to addressing sustainability and environmental stewardship. We consciously include books to open discussion around issues like recycling and reuse, waste disposal, climate change, and natural hazards (floods, cyclones and storms).

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
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Papua New Guinea Collection
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>English Genre</th>
<th>Fiction Genre</th>
<th>Mirror Type</th>
<th>Page Count</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Am A Big Fish</td>
<td>Ronah Keibu</td>
<td>I am a big fish! I do lots of things!</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>20 Pages</td>
<td>978-9-980899-18-7</td>
<td>00006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Being Clean Keeps Me Healthy</td>
<td>Jo Seysener</td>
<td>Being clean keeps you healthy! Do you know how to keep yourself clean?</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>20 Pages</td>
<td>1-925932-89-8</td>
<td>00007</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Family</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>Who’s in your family?</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>20 Pages</td>
<td>1-925863-79-6</td>
<td>00236</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Me</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>I have lots of body parts which make up me!</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>34 Pages</td>
<td>1-925863-65-9</td>
<td>00237</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Places</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>What places do you go to?</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
<td>1-925863-80-2</td>
<td>00239</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>At Night</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>Who sleeps at night?</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Gender Diverse</td>
<td>26 Pages</td>
<td>1-925863-57-4</td>
<td>00242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ride With My Dad</td>
<td>Bruce Sagata</td>
<td>I like to ride in the car with my dad. I stay safe by wearing my seatbelt.</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>20 Pages</td>
<td>978-9-980900-26-5</td>
<td>00033</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animals</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>Look at all these different animals!</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>26 Pages</td>
<td>1-925863-55-0</td>
<td>00240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My School</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>There’s lots of things at my school!</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td>1-925863-58-1</td>
<td>00243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Language</td>
<td>Category</td>
<td>Mirroring</td>
<td>Gender Focus</td>
<td>ISBN</td>
<td>LFASKU</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God Made Me</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>God has made lots of things!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>Gender Diverse</td>
<td>978-1-925863-60-4</td>
<td>00248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Counting</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>Counting things is fun!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>978-1-925863-61-1</td>
<td>00248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Play With Me</td>
<td>Jo Seyssener</td>
<td>I love playing with my friends! We do lots of things together. What do you play with your friends?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>978-1-925901-62-7</td>
<td>00323</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About Animals</td>
<td>Robbyne Butter</td>
<td>How much do you know about animals?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Window</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>978-1-925901-59-7</td>
<td>00340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Opposites</td>
<td>Jonathan Adams</td>
<td>Do you know what the opposite of up is?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Window</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>978-1-925932-18-8</td>
<td>00358</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>God Made Me</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>I have a lot of red things. It’s my favourite colour!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>978-1-925863-82-6</td>
<td>00247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thank You God</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>What do you thank god for?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>978-1-925863-63-5</td>
<td>00250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sky</td>
<td>Faria Islam</td>
<td>What do you know about the sky? What colour is it?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>978-1-925901-74-0</td>
<td>00327</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baby Is Crying</td>
<td>Rachelle Sadler</td>
<td>Baby is crying! What should we do?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>978-1-925932-19-5</td>
<td>00345</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keep Healthy</td>
<td>Karen Tyrell</td>
<td>You need to keep healthy and happy! Do you know how to do that?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-925901-90-0</td>
<td>00382</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
This Fish
Emma Spelman
This fish is red! That fish is blue!

English | Science And The Environment
Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus
Mirror | Non Gender Based
ISBN 978-1-925932-95-6 | LFASKU 00385

The Red Book
KR Clarry
There are lots of things that are red! What do you know that is red?

English | Science And The Environment
Non Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus
Window | Non Gender Based

The Blue Book
KR Clarry
There are lots of things that are blue! What do you know that is blue?

English | Science And The Environment
Non Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus
Window | Non Gender Based
ISBN 978-1-925932-68-3 | LFASKU 00392

The Orange Book
KR Clarry
There are lots of things that are orange! What do you know that is orange?

English | Science And The Environment
Non Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus
Window | Non Gender Based
ISBN 978-1-925932-70-6 | LFASKU 00394

The Bag
Emma Spelman
I'm taking my bag to the shop! What will I buy?

English | Cultures And Communities
Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus
Mirror | Gender Diverse
ISBN 978-1-925932-02-7 | LFASKU 00384

My Book Of Shapes
Olusegun Akinfenwa
There are lots of shapes! Do you know what shape things are?

English | Science And The Environment
Non Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus
Window | Non Gender Based
ISBN 978-1-925932-26-5 | LFASKU 00388

The Yellow Book
KR Clarry
There are lots of things that are yellow! What do you know that is yellow?

English | Science And The Environment
Non Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus
Window | Non Gender Based
ISBN 978-1-925932-67-6 | LFASKU 00391

The Green Book
KR Clarry
There are lots of things that are green! What do you know that is green?

English | Science And The Environment
Non Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus
Window | Non Gender Based
ISBN 978-1-925932-69-0 | LFASKU 00393

The Purple Book
KR Clarry
There are lots of things that are purple! What do you know that is purple?

English | Science And The Environment
Non Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus
Window | Non Gender Based
ISBN 978-1-925932-71-3 | LFASKU 00395

I See The Sea
Robyn Cain
I see the sea! All of the animals!

English | Science And The Environment
Fiction | Rich Text Focus
Mirror | Female Lead
ISBN 978-1-925932-05-8 | LFASKU 00383

My Book Of Shapes
Olusegun Akinfenwa
There are lots of shapes! Do you know what shape things are?

English | Science And The Environment
Non Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus
Window | Non Gender Based
ISBN 978-1-925932-26-5 | LFASKU 00388
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Theme</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Healthy, Yes Unhealthy, No</td>
<td>Amani Gunawardana</td>
<td>Do you know what foods are healthy? Are biscuits healthy?</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-1-925932-35-5</td>
<td>00396</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weather</td>
<td>Amani Gunawardana</td>
<td>What's the weather outside? What's your favourite type of weather?</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-925901-94-8</td>
<td>00398</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>This Is My Family</td>
<td>Amani Gunawardana</td>
<td>This is me! These are the people in my family! Who do you have in your family?</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>978-1-925932-63-8</td>
<td>00400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Tree House</td>
<td>Rachelle Sadler</td>
<td>Here is the wood. Up you go! Let’s make a tree house!</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-1-925960-26-6</td>
<td>00471</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Senses</td>
<td>Amani Gunawardana</td>
<td>A cake is baking! Can you see it? Can you smell it?</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-925932-84-3</td>
<td>00397</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Am I?</td>
<td>Amani Gunawardana</td>
<td>I am kind! I am happy! I am a lot of things. What are you?</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-925901-82-5</td>
<td>00399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legs</td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>I have legs. Animals have legs too. Can you count them?</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>978-1-925901-96-2</td>
<td>00403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Musical Instruments</td>
<td>Rhianne Conway and Ryan Conway</td>
<td>Musical instruments are fun to play and listen to! What instruments do you know?</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>978-1-925932-13-3</td>
<td>00416</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let Us Make A Picture Using Shapes</td>
<td>Robyn Cain</td>
<td>First a square, then a circle. What comes next? Can you make a picture using shapes?</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>978-1-925863-20-8</td>
<td>00506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Watch Me
**Amani Gunawardana**

I can do a lot of things. Watch me!

- **Language**: English
- **Category**: Science And The Environment
- **Format**: Fiction
- **Focus**: High Frequency Word Focus
- **Format**: Window
- **Gender**: Male Lead
- **Pages**: 22
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925932-24-9
- **LFASKU**: 00531

### Mit Wants To Move
**Amani Gunawardana**

Mit the snake wants to do lots of things.

- **Language**: English
- **Category**: Health And Hygiene
- **Format**: Fiction
- **Focus**: High Frequency Word Focus
- **Format**: Mirror
- **Gender**: Male Lead
- **Pages**: 22
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925901-55-9
- **LFASKU**: 00547

### My Big Smile
**Amani Gunawardana**

Do you know how I get my big smile?

- **Language**: English
- **Category**: Health And Hygiene
- **Format**: Fiction
- **Focus**: High Frequency Word Focus
- **Format**: Window
- **Gender**: Male Lead
- **Pages**: 20
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925901-01-0
- **LFASKU**: 00569

### The Bird Eats
**Emma Spelman**

The bird flies up and down! What will it do?

- **Language**: English
- **Category**: Science And The Environment
- **Format**: Fiction
- **Focus**: High Frequency Word Focus
- **Format**: Window
- **Gender**: Non Gender Based
- **Pages**: 26
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925932-22-5
- **LFASKU**: 00580

### Let’s Move
**Norah Colvin**

How does a fish move? How does a snake move? How do you move?

- **Language**: English
- **Category**: Science And The Environment
- **Format**: Non Fiction
- **Focus**: High Frequency Word Focus
- **Format**: Window
- **Gender**: Gender Diverse
- **Pages**: 24
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925960-06-8
- **LFASKU**: 00588

### No More Naps
**Amani Gunawardana**

Who is napping? Do you like to nap?

- **Language**: English
- **Category**: Cultures And Communities
- **Format**: Fiction
- **Focus**: High Frequency Word Focus
- **Format**: Mirror
- **Gender**: Gender Diverse
- **Pages**: 18
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925901-54-2
- **LFASKU**: 00546

### I Play Soccer
**Amani Gunawardana**

I play soccer! Do you know what you need to play soccer with?

- **Language**: English
- **Category**: Sports, Arts And Recreation
- **Format**: Non Fiction
- **Focus**: High Frequency Word Focus
- **Format**: Window
- **Gender**: Female Lead
- **Pages**: 22
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925932-00-3
- **LFASKU**: 00568

### My Picture
**Amani Gunawardana**

I love drawing! What colours should I use for this picture?

- **Language**: English
- **Category**: Cultures And Communities
- **Format**: Fiction
- **Focus**: High Frequency Word Focus
- **Format**: Window
- **Gender**: Gender Diverse
- **Pages**: 26
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925932-25-6
- **LFASKU**: 00570

### The Big Storm
**Emma Spelman**

The big storm is coming! The dog is very scared of the noise!

- **Language**: English
- **Category**: Science And The Environment
- **Format**: Non Fiction
- **Focus**: Rich Text Focus
- **Format**: Window
- **Gender**: Non Gender Based
- **Pages**: 24
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925932-41-6
- **LFASKU**: 00581

### Opposite Octopus
**Breana Garratt-Johnson**

Big and small. Inside and outside. Learn about opposites with a friendly octopus.

- **Language**: English
- **Category**: Science And The Environment
- **Format**: Non Fiction
- **Focus**: High Frequency Word Focus
- **Format**: Window
- **Gender**: Gender Diverse
- **Pages**: 26
- **ISBN**: 978-1-922374-38-7
- **LFASKU**: 01153
1

I Am A Big Dog
Julie John
I am a big dog! I do lots of things!

English  Science And The Environment
Fiction  Non Gender Based
Mirror  20 Pages

1

The Coconut Song
Lina Glepi
Adam, Martin, Edmund and Manuel are going home from school! They’re hungry and thirsty. What should they do?

English  Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Male Lead 18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925932-95-9  LFASKU 00007

1

Who Can Juggle?
Kalo Workshop Group
Look at me! I can juggle!

English  Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Male Lead 26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925932-06-5  LFASKU 00008

1

The Hopping Frog And The Flipping Waterlily
Molly Sevaru
Hop, skip, hop! Flip, flop, flip! The green frog hops on the waterlily until ... splash!

English  Science And The Environment
Fiction  High Frequency Word Focus
Mirror  Non Gender Based 18 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980899-88-0  LFASKU 00029

1

Dig Dig Dig
Alex Tanabi
I am Ugi the ant. Come with me as I dig my way around my bush home.

English  Science And The Environment
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Non Gender Based 18 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980899-23-1  LFASKU 00026

1

Tawa
Dulcie Wefin
Tawa is a turtle. Learn about her river home and where she lays her eggs.

English  Science And The Environment
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Female Lead 18 Pages

1

My Alphabet
Stella Rumbam
A is for apple. B is for bat. Come and learn my alphabet with me!

English  Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction  Gender Diverse
Mirror  58 Pages
ISBN 978-9980-900-11-1  LFASKU 00110

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
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### Papua New Guinea Collection
**Level 1 – Rising readers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>English Category</th>
<th>Fictional Category</th>
<th>Mirror</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Library Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gega’s Magic Yam</strong></td>
<td>Delma Venudi-Geary</td>
<td>Gega has a magic yam! He whistles to its roots, and dances in his boots, until that special yam is ready for digging.</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-925795-78-3</td>
<td>LFASKU 00129</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gega Goes To The Market</strong></td>
<td>Delma Venudi-Geary</td>
<td>Gega visits the market with her mum. Into the bilum go lots of vegetables to cook a tasty dinner for her hungry family.</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-925795-65-3</td>
<td>LFASKU 00139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I Am PNG -- Rose Lives In The Trobriand Islands</strong></td>
<td>Jordan Dean</td>
<td>This is Rose. She lives in the Trobriand Islands, Papua New Guinea.</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-925795-67-7</td>
<td>LFASKU 00167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Samene And Tani Find A Friend At The Beach</strong></td>
<td>Leila Parina</td>
<td>Samene and Tani find something interesting at the beach!</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-1-925863-47-5</td>
<td>LFASKU 00175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Famous Coconut Tree</strong></td>
<td>Pamela Gabriel Bray</td>
<td>Hello my name is coconut! There's lots of interesting things to know about me!</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>978-1-925863-24-6</td>
<td>LFASKU 00228</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Jonifreddy The Cockatoo</strong></td>
<td>Delma Venudi-Geary</td>
<td>Jonifreddy likes to play pretend. He uses his imagination to be a different animal every day.</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-925795-37-0</td>
<td>LFASKU 00130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Life Of A Joey</strong></td>
<td>Melinda Lem</td>
<td>The little joey has so much to learn!</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>978-1-925863-45-1</td>
<td>LFASKU 00157</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Datu</strong></td>
<td>Lulu Ebenis</td>
<td>Datu the dog loves his owner Sam. He waits all day for Sam to come home from school so they can play.</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-1-925795-69-1</td>
<td>LFASKU 00171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I Am PNG -- Sibona Lives In Gaire</strong></td>
<td>Leila Parina</td>
<td>My name is Sibona. I am from Gaire in the Central Province.</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>978-1-925863-33-8</td>
<td>LFASKU 00176</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>At The Market</strong></td>
<td>Kym Simoncini</td>
<td>There's lots of food at the market! What's your favourite food?</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>High Frequency Word Focus</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>978-1-925863-56-7</td>
<td>LFASKU 00241</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.*
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Where Is My Pencil?
Kym Simoncini
I wonder where my pencil is?

- English: Sports, Arts And Recreation
- Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus
- Mirror: Female Lead
- Pages: 22

Washing My Hands
Kym Simoncini
When do YOU wash your hands?

- English: Health And Hygiene
- Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus
- Mirror: Female Lead
- Pages: 22

Blue Fish
Beverly Ruth Illagi
I'm a blue fish! Watch me swim.

- English: Science And The Environment
- Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus
- Mirror: Male Lead
- Pages: 18
- ISBN: 978-1-925901-46-7 LFASKU 00264

Ant And Cat
Alison Gee and Richard Jones
Ant bites hurt!

- English: Science And The Environment
- Fiction: Decodable Language Focus
- Mirror: Male Lead
- Pages: 40

Is The Pig A Pet?
Alison Gee and Richard Jones
Is this pig in the pen? The pig is not in the pen! We must catch the pig.

- English: Science And The Environment
- Fiction: Decodable Language Focus
- Mirror: Gender Diverse
- Pages: 28
- ISBN: 978-1-925901-65-8 LFASKU 00275

Red Hen
Alison Gee and Richard Jones
The red hen has an egg!

- English: Science And The Environment
- Fiction: Decodable Language Focus
- Mirror: Female Lead
- Pages: 28
- ISBN: 978-1-925901-00-9 LFASKU 00276
### Papua New Guinea Collection

**Level 1 – Rising readers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Don The Dirty Dog**                | Alison Gee and Richard Jones | English: Science And The Environment  
Fiction: Decodable Language Focus  
Mirror: Male Lead  
24 Pages  
ISBN 978-1-925863-78-9  
LFASKU 00279 |
| **Don Likes Bananas**                | Alison Gee and Richard Jones | English: Health And Hygiene  
Fiction: Decodable Language Focus  
Mirror: Male Lead  
24 Pages  
ISBN 978-1-925901-05-4  
LFASKU 00278 |
| **Don Likes Bats And Frogs**         | Alison Gee and Richard Jones | English: Health And Hygiene  
Fiction: Decodable Language Focus  
Mirror: Male Lead  
24 Pages  
ISBN 978-1-925863-88-8  
LFASKU 00279 |
| **Anna And Don**                      | Alison Gee and Richard Jones | English: Sports, Arts And Recreation  
Fiction: Decodable Language Focus  
Mirror: Female Lead  
18 Pages  
ISBN 978-1-925901-08-5  
LFASKU 00280 |
| **Play**                             | Alison Gee and Richard Jones | English: Sports, Arts And Recreation  
Fiction: Decodable Language Focus  
Mirror: Male Lead  
22 Pages  
ISBN 978-1-925863-90-1  
LFASKU 00281 |
| **Yellow Bird**                      | Alison Gee and Richard Jones | English: Science And The Environment  
Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus  
Mirror: Male Lead  
24 Pages  
ISBN 978-1-925901-48-1  
LFASKU 00282 |
| **Do You Love?**                     | Alison Gee and Richard Jones | English: Cultures And Communities  
Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus  
Mirror: Male Lead  
26 Pages  
LFASKU 00283 |
| **Wagi The Happy Huli**              | Alison Gee and Richard Jones | English: Cultures And Communities  
Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus  
Mirror: Male Lead  
18 Pages  
ISBN 978-1-925901-20-7  
LFASKU 00285 |
| **I Like Flowers**                   | Robyn Cain                    | English: Cultures And Communities  
Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus  
Mirror: Gender Diverse  
26 Pages  
ISBN 978-1-925932-33-1  
LFASKU 00325 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>English Content</th>
<th>Non Fiction Content</th>
<th>Non Gender Based</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Animals</td>
<td>Cherrell Shelley-Robinson</td>
<td>Let's meet some baby animals! Do you know any baby animals?</td>
<td>English Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>30 Pages</td>
<td>LFASKU 00338</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The World Of Insects</td>
<td>Christina Wither</td>
<td>Look at these insects! What do you know about insects?</td>
<td>English Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>28 Pages</td>
<td>LFASKU 00341</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy Baths The Baby</td>
<td>Charity Russell</td>
<td>Billy is helping his Mum bathe his baby brother!</td>
<td>English Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Fiction Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>18 Pages</td>
<td>LFASKU 00343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Red And Blue Dinosaur</td>
<td>Edward Alan Kurtz</td>
<td>Tommie and I hear a noise! I wonder what it is?</td>
<td>English Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>26 Pages</td>
<td>LFASKU 00347</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Helps Mum Sell Easter Eggs</td>
<td>Caroline Evari</td>
<td>Ben and his mum love to sell Easter eggs! How do you celebrate Easter?</td>
<td>English Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td>LFASKU 00349</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Cat And The Kitten</td>
<td>Bea Becker</td>
<td>I have a grey, fat cat called Blue!</td>
<td>English Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td>LFASKU 00339</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Balloon</td>
<td>Charity Russell</td>
<td>Bella has found a bag of balloons! She's going to blow one up!</td>
<td>English Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Fiction Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
<td>LFASKU 00342</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The World Of Earthworms</td>
<td>Christina Wither</td>
<td>Earthworms are very interesting! What do you know about them?</td>
<td>English Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>26 Pages</td>
<td>LFASKU 00346</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let's Brush Our Teeth</td>
<td>Sandie Muncaster</td>
<td>We need to clean our teeth! Do you know how?</td>
<td>English Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Fiction Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>26 Pages</td>
<td>LFASKU 00348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In The Garden</td>
<td>Rachelle Sadler</td>
<td>What is in the garden? What is in your garden?</td>
<td>English Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Fiction Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Gender Diverse</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
<td>LFASKU 00353</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I Like To Play
Rebecca McDonald and Michael McDonald
I like to play with my mum and dad! There’s lots of ways you can play!

English  Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction  High Frequency Word Focus
Mirror
Male Lead  38 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-22-3  LFASKU 00354

Where Is My Dog?
Emily Ashcroft
I can’t find my dog! Do you know where he is?

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  High Frequency Word Focus
Window
Female Lead  34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-87-0  LFASKU 00355

We Are A Family
Rhianne Conway
I love my family! Who’s in your family?

English  Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Gender Diverse  24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-12-6  LFASKU 00380

Wings
Kym Simoncini
Do you know what animals have wings? Does anything else have wings?

English  Science And The Environment
Non Fiction  High Frequency Word Focus
Window
Non Gender Based  24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-95-5  LFASKU 00401

At The River
Kym Simoncini
At the river we can swim! At the river we can play! What else can we do at the river?

English  Science And The Environment
Non Fiction  High Frequency Word Focus
Mirror
Gender Diverse  22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-72-0  LFASKU 00402

Wheels
Kym Simoncini
What has wheels? How many wheels do they have?

English  Science And The Environment
Non Fiction  High Frequency Word Focus
Window
Disability Inclusion
Non Gender Based  18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-92-4  LFASKU 00404

My Pet Kokomo Harry
Norman Nolis
My pet kokomo is named Harry. We’re best friends.

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead  24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925960-51-7  LFASKU 00424

Uncle Ben’s Bus
Norman Nolis
My Uncle Ben drives the bus in the village! I love to ride the bus!

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead  32 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925960-17-4  LFASKU 00425

Laki My Smart Dog
Norman Nolis
I have a very smart dog called Laki. But he barks all the time!

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead  26 Pages

My Sleepy Volcano
Norman Nolis
I live right near a volcano. Right now it is sleeping but sometimes it wakes up.

English  Science And The Environment
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Female Lead  22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925960-30-8  LFASKU 00436
I Am Sky
Samantha Kusari
I am the sky! But I’m not blue. How does that work?

I Love My Village
Nathalie Aigil
My name is Sailas and I love all of the things in my village! What do you have in your village?

If You’re Happy And You Know It
Library For All
This classic song will have you clapping your hands in no time!

12345 Once I Caught A Fish Alive
Library For All
One, two, three, four, five, once I caught a fish alive!

Tolik The Dolphin
Norman Nolis
My friend Tolik is a dolphin and we love to play together.

Pitter Patter Rain
Samantha Kusari
The rain pitter-patters on the roof! The rain splitter-splutters on the ground.

Three Classic Rhymes For Kids
Library For All

This Is The Way
Library For All
This is the way we wash our face, early in the morning. This is the way we brush our teeth, early in the morning.

I Like Dancing
Catherine Kereku
I like dancing. I dance when I sing. She likes dancing. We like dancing.

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
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### Nano Talks A Lot
Catherine Kereku

This is Nano. Nano is a chatterbox! She talks all of the time!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925986-65-5</td>
<td>LFASKU 00459</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### I Sing For Everyone
Jessie Hosho

I sing when I am happy! I sing when I am sad!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925986-65-5</td>
<td>LFASKU 00459</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### The Owl
Samantha Kusari

The owl is a very clever bird. It sleeps during the day and is awake at night. What do you know about owls?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Fruit Colours
Norman Nolis

I love fruit! Do you know what colour your favourite fruit is?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>34 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925960-87-7</td>
<td>LFASKU 00464</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Dressing Up
Amani Gunawardana

I am dressing up like lots of different people!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>26 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925960-15-0</td>
<td>LFASKU 00472</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Popunau Climbs The Volcano
Carole Cholai

Popunau wants to climb the volcano, but he is only 8 years old.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925986-96-9</td>
<td>LFASKU 00461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### I Am Just A Toad
Samantha Kusari

I am just a little toad. Why are people scared of me?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925960-96-9</td>
<td>LFASKU 00461</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### My Animal Sounds
Norman Nolis

Animals make different sounds! Do you know what sounds animals make?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### S Is My Favourite Letter
Shirley ToMangana

My favourite letter of the alphabet is ‘s’. Can you think of a word that starts with ‘s’?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925960-92-1</td>
<td>LFASKU 00467</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### All About Dancing
John Samar

I love to dance! There are lots of things I do when I dance. How do you dance?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Papua New Guinea Collection

Level 1 – Rising readers

1. **All About Mobile Phones**
   John Samar
   My parents have mobile phones. There are lots of things you can do on mobile phones!
   - English: Sports, Arts And Recreation
   - Fiction: Rich Text Focus
   - Mirror: Gender Diverse
   - Pages: 18
   - LFASKU: 00476

1. **Count With Me -- Football**
   KR Clarry
   Learn how to count at the football game!
   - English: Sports, Arts And Recreation
   - Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus
   - Window: Mirror
   - Pages: 26
   - ISBN: 978-1-925901-44-3
   - LFASKU: 00534

1. **Count With Me -- Farm Animals**
   KR Clarry
   Learn how to count at the farm!
   - English: Science And The Environment
   - Non Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus
   - Mirror: Gender Diverse
   - Pages: 26
   - ISBN: 978-1-925863-99-4
   - LFASKU: 00533

1. **He And Me**
   Lara Cain Gray
   This is me and that is him! I go up and he goes down.
   - English: Cultures And Communities
   - Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus
   - Window: Mirror
   - Pages: 30
   - ISBN: 978-1-925932-08-8
   - LFASKU: 00535

1. **My Weather**
   Karen Tyrell
   What is the weather like today?
   - English: Science And The Environment
   - Fiction: Rich Text Focus
   - Mirror: Sustainability
   - Female Lead: Pages
   - ISBN: 978-1-925901-63-4
   - LFASKU: 00537

1. **I Can See My Body**
   KR Clarry
   My body can do lots of things!
   - English: Science And The Environment
   - Non Fiction: Rich Text Focus
   - Mirror: Female Lead
   - Pages: 26
   - ISBN: 978-1-925863-97-0
   - LFASKU: 00543

1. **My Big Bag**
   Amani Gunawardana
   I put a lot of things in my bag! What do you put in your bag?
   - English: Health And Hygiene
   - Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus
   - Window: Mirror
   - Pages: 22
   - ISBN: 978-1-925901-18-4
   - LFASKU: 00545

1. **Numbers For Me**
   Karen Tyrell
   What's your favourite number?
   - English: Science And The Environment
   - Non Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus
   - Mirror: Gender Diverse
   - Pages: 28
   - ISBN: 978-1-925901-36-8
   - LFASKU: 00538

1. **Eat**
   Amani Gunawardana
   You need to eat!
   - English: Health And Hygiene
   - Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus
   - Mirror: Female Lead
   - Pages: 26
   - LFASKU: 00544

1. **Where Is Pig?**
   Amani Gunawardana
   What does Pig look like? Where is he?
   - English: Science And The Environment
   - Fiction: High Frequency Word Focus
   - Mirror: Male Lead
   - Pages: 22
   - ISBN: 978-1-925901-49-8
   - LFASKU: 00548

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
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### Papua New Guinea Collection
#### Level 1 – Rising readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In My Village</strong></td>
<td>Jo Seysener</td>
<td>There are things which start with every letter of the alphabet in my village.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Look! Can You See?</strong></td>
<td>Jocelyn Hawes</td>
<td>What can you see? Can you see the bird in the tree?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bird’s Things</strong></td>
<td>Rhianne Conway</td>
<td>Bird loves to collect things! What will Bird find?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Yummy Garden</strong></td>
<td>Rachelle Sadler</td>
<td>Ben loves yummy food from the garden!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Five Little Monkeys</strong></td>
<td>Library For All</td>
<td>Five little monkeys jumping on the bed. One fell off and bumped his head!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Look At Me</strong></td>
<td>Amani Gunawardana</td>
<td>What can you see at the beach?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Archie The Builder</strong></td>
<td>Natalie Lau</td>
<td>Archie is a builder. He is going to create something very special to save a stray dog from the rain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Action Alphabet</strong></td>
<td>Rhianne Conway</td>
<td>Do you know your alphabet? What’s an action that starts with A?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Rainbow</strong></td>
<td>Rachelle Sadler</td>
<td>There are lots of colours in a rainbow!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hide And Seek Counting</strong></td>
<td>Eileen O’Hely</td>
<td>1 child hiding and 2 eyes peeking! Count to ten playing hide and seek.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Papua New Guinea Collection
Level 1 – Rising readers

Crocodile, Crocodile
English
Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Window
Gender Diverse
26 Pages
LFASKU 00584

The Bathtub Chef
English
Health And Hygiene
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Window
Female Lead
26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925986-09-9
LFASKU 00586

I Play Sport
Library For All
English
Health And Hygiene
Non Fiction
High Frequency Word Focus
Window
Gender Diverse
24 Pages
LFASKU 00787

I Want To!
Sam Wilson
English
Health And Hygiene
Fiction
High Frequency Word Focus
Window
Female Lead
36 Pages
LFASKU 01132

Come Back Cat
Nicola Rijsdijk
English
Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction
High Frequency Word Focus
Window
Gender Diverse
34 Pages
LFASKU 01136

Baby’s First Family Photo
Edem Torkornoo
English
Cultures And Communities
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Window
Gender Diverse
34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922374-28-8
LFASKU 01137

Baby Babble
Katherine Graham
English
Health And Hygiene
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Window
Female Lead
36 Pages
LFASKU 01138

Clever Pig
Nathalie Koenig
English
Cultures And Communities
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Window
Female Lead
36 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922374-26-4
LFASKU 01139

Art Class
Amani Uduman
English
Sports, Arts And Recreation
Non Fiction
High Frequency Word Focus
Window
Gender Diverse
28 Pages
LFASKU 01147

Collect The Eggs
Ellisha Heppner
English
Science And The Environment
Fiction
High Frequency Word Focus
Window
Male Lead
28 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922374-42-4
LFASKU 01149
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### Looking For Bubu
Emelda Maisil and Sylvia N'Drarias

Little rat can’t find her bubu!

- **English**: Cultures And Communities
- **Genre**: Fiction
- **Mirror**: Rich Text Focus
- **Gender Lead**: Female Lead
- **Pages**: 20
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925901-89-4
- **Publisher Code**: LFASKU 00003

---

### Chop! Crack! Swish! Thump!
Bala Moumou

Dad and I are off to go and do work in the garden! But cutting down trees can be risky!

- **English**: Cultures And Communities
- **Genre**: Fiction
- **Mirror**: Rich Text Focus
- **Gender Lead**: Male Lead
- **Pages**: 20 Pages
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925932-56-0
- **Publisher Code**: LFASKU 00005

---

### Grandpa And The Fire
Penina Samiat

Oh no! Grandpa’s fire has gotten out of control.

- **English**: Science And The Environment
- **Genre**: Fiction
- **Mirror**: Rich Text Focus
- **Gender Lead**: Male Lead
- **Pages**: 20
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925960-97-6
- **Publisher Code**: LFASKU 00014

---

### Selling Coffee
Bryn Suwi

Have you ever wondered how coffee gets to the supermarket?

- **English**: Science And The Environment
- **Genre**: Non Fiction
- **Mirror**: Rich Text Focus
- **Gender Diverse**: Male Lead
- **Pages**: 28
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925932-17-1
- **Publisher Code**: LFASKU 00016

---

### You Belong In The Water
Ronah Keibu

The little tadpole is changing! Fish is worried he’s going to be lonely.

- **English**: Science And The Environment
- **Genre**: Fiction
- **Mirror**: Rich Text Focus
- **Gender Lead**: Male Lead
- **Pages**: 26
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925932-38-6
- **Publisher Code**: LFASKU 00018

---

### The Moving Log
Ivy Pagolu

More and Boge are going to the beach to catch some fish and collect some shells. What will they do when they see a log begin to move?

- **English**: Sports, Arts And Recreation
- **Genre**: Fiction
- **Mirror**: Rich Text Focus
- **Gender Lead**: Male Lead
- **Pages**: 20
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925932-15-7
- **Publisher Code**: LFASKU 00013

---

### Going To School
Philip Anda

I’m about to go to school for the first time! The whole family has come to celebrate.

- **English**: Cultures And Communities
- **Genre**: Fiction
- **Mirror**: Rich Text Focus
- **Gender Lead**: Male Lead
- **Pages**: 28
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925932-16-4
- **Publisher Code**: LFASKU 00015

---

### Lucky Catch
Hannah Gonene and Sergius Ikirima

Peter is going fishing for the first time! Will he make a lucky catch?

- **English**: Science And The Environment
- **Genre**: Fiction
- **Mirror**: Rich Text Focus
- **Gender Lead**: Male Lead
- **Pages**: 18
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925932-17-1
- **Publisher Code**: LFASKU 00017

---

### The Baby In The Bilum
Pat Spaulding

The baby in the billum won’t stop crying! It’s harder to look after a baby than you might think.

- **English**: Cultures And Communities
- **Genre**: Fiction
- **Mirror**: Rich Text Focus
- **Gender Diverse**: Male Lead
- **Pages**: 28
- **Publisher Code**: LFASKU 000017

---

### Feeding Shari
Jo Seyser

Nina has a new baby sister Shari! Nina loves to help her mum feed Shari.

- **English**: Health And Hygiene
- **Genre**: Fiction
- **Mirror**: Rich Text Focus
- **Gender Lead**: Female Lead
- **Pages**: 26
- **ISBN**: 978-1-925932-14-0
- **Publisher Code**: LFASKU 00020

---
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My Flying Kite
Maino Goroma
Here goes my kite! Over the trees, over the valleys and up into the clouds.

English  Sports, Arts And Recreation  Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Male Lead  12 Pages

I Can See A Cuscus
Bruce Sagata
When I use my torch at night, I can see a cuscus in the tree. What is he doing there?

English  Science And The Environment  Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Male Lead  18 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980899-89-7  LFASKU 00032

Are You Nonda Erwi?
Josephine Yaga
Nonda Erwi makes a good soup to help sick people feel better. But how can you tell which nonda is the right nonda?

English / Melpa  Cultures And Communities  Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Female Lead  22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-02-8  LFASKU 00035

Turtle In The Sky
Alex Tanabi
High in the sky is a big red kite. On the kite is a big blue turtle! Everyone smiles as they watch the kite fly by.

English  Cultures And Communities  Fiction  Rich Text Focus  Non Gender Based
Mirror  Non Gender Based  18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-09-7  LFASKU 00037

It Is Not Funny
Melinda Lem
It is important to use good manners and take care of your health each day. Don’t be like a dog who digs in the dirt! That is just not funny.

English  Health And Hygiene  Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Male Lead  18 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980900-09-8  LFASKU 00027

Have You Seen My Keys?
Bruce Sagata
Mother is frustrated. She cannot find her keys! Luckily Baby Boboli can see them hiding in a very strange place.

English  Cultures And Communities  Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Gender Diverse  22 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980900-02-9  LFASKU 00031

I Am A Pet Fish
Bruce Sagata
A pet fish is colourful and fun to watch, but don’t get too close or you might scare it.

English  Science And The Environment  Fiction  Rich Text Focus  Non Gender Based
Mirror  Non Gender Based  14 Pages

In My Garden
Josephine Yaga
In my garden I grow many healthy fruits and vegetables. Do you like ripe orange pawpaws or juicy pink watermelons?

English  Science And The Environment  Fiction  High Frequency Word Focus
Mirror  Female Lead  18 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980900-00-3  LFASKU 00036

Eel Finds A Home
Patricia Paraide
Eel is looking for a place to rest. Can she find a home that is just right for her?

English  Science And The Environment  Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Female Lead  18 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980899-91-0  LFASKU 00038
Animals Do
Melinda Lem
Can you hop like a grasshopper? Can you hiss like a snake? What else do animals do?
English  Science And The Environment
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based  14 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980900-05-0  LFASKU 00039

The Big Blue Cassowary
Alex Tanabi
A big blue cassowary is looking at me. When I jump, the bird jumps too!
English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Female Lead  18 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980900-06-7  LFASKU 00038

First Day At School
Cynthia Knox
Hooray! Hooray! Timmy is going to school for the first time. He is so excited to meet his teacher and learn so many new things.
English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Male Lead  22 Pages

Teacher
Cynthia Knox
A teacher is a special person in your life. They can teach you to read and write, and help you make new friends at school.
English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Female Lead  22 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980900-37-1  LFASKU 00046

No More Dogs With Good Noses
Alex Tanabi
Bubu told me there used to be many pigs in the forest and many dogs with good noses for hunting. But the forests of PNG are changing.
English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based  16 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-03-5  LFASKU 00040

I Like The Beach
Veronica Ericho
The beach is a fun place to play. I swim, play in the sand and see my friends.
English  Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Male Lead  22 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980900-16-6  LFASKU 00049

Sharing Is Caring
Cynthia Knox
Paul and Luke go fishing. When Paul catches more fish than Luke, he remembers that sharing is a way to show you care about your friends and family.
English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Male Lead  17 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-34-9  LFASKU 00047

School Time
Marylyn Siune
Hurry Mama! It’s time for school. I must pack my bag, eat my breakfast and get to school on time!
English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Female Lead  18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-16-5  LFASKU 00050

Play Time
Marylyn Siune
Briiing! goes the bell. It’s play time at school. We like to skip and jump with a rope. What do you do at play time?
English  Sports, Arts And Recreation
High Frequency Word Focus
Female Lead  26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-11-0  LFASKU 00051

Me And My School
Stanley Oluwond
I like my school. I have a nice teacher, lots of friends and a big soccer field.
English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Female Lead  28 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980900-17-3  LFASKU 00050

The Big Blue Cassowary
Alex Tanabi
A big blue cassowary is looking at me. When I jump, the bird jumps too!
English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Female Lead  18 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980900-05-0  LFASKU 00038
Papua New Guinea Collection
Level 2 – Eager readers

My Dream Home
Elton Tabu
My dream home has many colours and is surrounded by beautiful trees. One day I will live there!

English  Science And The Environment
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead  18 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980899-90-3  LFASKU 00058

Towa The Turtle In A Race
Dulcie Wefin
Tawa the turtle is running a race! Her friends are there to cheer her on.

English  Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Female Lead  18 Pages

The Mighty Oman River
John Kaupa Gonapa
In the dry season, the mighty Oman river is much smaller than usual. People can walk across it instead of taking a canoe. But soon, the river will flood again.

English  Science And The Environment
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Female Lead  18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-21-9  LFASKU 00063

Every Day
Anonymous
I like to play with my puppy, go to school and eat ice cream every day. What do you like to do every day?

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  High Frequency Word Focus
Mirror
Male Lead  24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-23-3  LFASKU 00070

Big Cats
Micah and Nora May
Big cats live in many parts of the world. Tigers are the biggest cats of all. How many other big cats do you know?

English  Science And The Environment
Non Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Window
Non Gender Based  36 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-96-8  LFASKU 00074

Peter At School
John Fred Takuna
Peter is off to school! He will learn many things there, like how to count and how to spell. Peter loves to learn and doesn’t want to miss a single day of school.

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead  24 Pages
ISBN 978-9-980900-36-4  LFASKU 00059

The Bilum
John Kaupa Gonapa
Bilums are very important to people in Papua New Guinea. Today, Maria will go to the bush to cut rope, then spend the day weaving a new bilum.

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Female Lead  18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-20-2  LFASKU 00062

Winds Of Change
John Kaupa Gonapa
As the seasons change, our environment changes. During a drought, it is hard to grow food and life can be hard, but soon the rains will come again.

English  Science And The Environment
Non Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Gender Diverse  Sustainability
Gender Diverse  30 Pages

Little Charlene And Her Neighbour
Stanley Oluwond
Little Charlene has a best friend named Stephen. Luckily he lives right next door!

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Female Lead  18 Pages

Sharks
Micah and Nora May
There are many different kinds of sharks. Some are big and some are small. How much do you know about sharks?

English  Science And The Environment
Non Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based  34 Pages
ISBN 978-9-9980-89-920-0  LFASKU 00075

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
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# Papua New Guinea Collection
## Level 2 – Eager readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Father Helps Creepy And Sally</td>
<td>Daniel Kivri</td>
<td>Father the farmer grows winged beans and soya beans, but they can’t all enjoy the sun at the same time. How can he help all his beans to grow?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>978-1-925795-14-1</td>
<td>00084</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where’s My Teddy</td>
<td>Bridgette Mirio</td>
<td>Where has Teddy gone? It will be very hard to get to sleep without my favourite toy.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-1-925795-12-7</td>
<td>00089</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aunty Dora’s Pink Pig</td>
<td>Lorrie Tapora</td>
<td>Aunty Dora’s pig has accidentally eaten the ripe vegetables from the garden! Can his friends help him to make things right?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>978-1-925795-13-4</td>
<td>00091</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keebol The Parrot Saves The Day</td>
<td>Lumana Waliota</td>
<td>Keebol the parrot sees many things as he flies around the village. When he sees a house on fire, this clever parrot saves the day!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-9980-900-20-3</td>
<td>00099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Playful Dog Shiba</td>
<td>Donald Kanini</td>
<td>Manoka loves his dog Shiba. When he goes out to the village, Shiba does not like to be left at home. It makes Shiba cry! Can Manoka find a way to make them both happy?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>978-9980-900-03-6</td>
<td>00101</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fire In The Garden</td>
<td>Rarua Vai Ganau</td>
<td>Jane decides to help her grandma by cleaning up some garden rubbish. But burning rubbish can be very dangerous on a windy day!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-9980-900-38-8</td>
<td>00085</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishing With Grandpa</td>
<td>Jeremy John</td>
<td>I like to go fishing with my Grandpa. He teaches me many things and sometimes makes me laugh!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>978-9980-900-21-0</td>
<td>00090</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardening</td>
<td>Jeremy John</td>
<td>It is gardening day. The whole village comes to help harvest taro. They will all enjoy taro for dinner.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-9980-900-12-8</td>
<td>00100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peki The Helper</td>
<td>Donald Kanini</td>
<td>Peki helps to heal his sick father instead of going fishing with his friends. His father is so pleased that he celebrates with a huge party for Peki.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>978-9980-900-34-0</td>
<td>00102</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size Mangi Learns A Lesson</td>
<td>Lumana Waliota</td>
<td>Size Mangi knows he must always wash his hands before eating. But one day, he is so busy and tired that he forgets. Dirty hands make him very sick. Poor Size Mangi!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>978-9980-900-34-0</td>
<td>00102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bilums
Lumana Waliota

Bilums are very important to people in Papua New Guinea. They help to carry food, tools and even babies wherever we need to go.

English
Non Fiction
Non Gender Based

68 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-47-9 LFASKU 00106

Deeper And Deeper
Stella Rumbam

As I swim deeper and deeper, I see fish, coral, and all the beautiful treasures under the sea.

English
Science And The Environment
Fiction

24 Pages
ISBN 978-9980-900-40-1 LFASKU 00107

My Body Does Great Things
Steven Doe

My ears can hear. My mouth can talk. My legs can run. My body does great things!

English
Science And The Environment
Fiction

68 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-47-9 LFASKU 00106

My Baby Kumul's Journey
Tommy Maima

My bubu bought me a baby kumul. My kumul flew all around Papua New Guinea before coming home to me.

English
Science And The Environment
Fiction

34 Pages
ISBN 978-9980-900-40-1 LFASKU 00107

I Love My Papa
Tommy Maima

My Papa is strong, brave and funny. I want to be just like him!

English
Cultures And Communities
Fiction

26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-10-3 LFASKU 00108

Only A Dream
Stella Rumbam as told by her daughter Rehoni

I thought my brothers were being hunted by a crocodile! Luckily it was only a dream.

English
Cultures And Communities
Fiction

20 Pages
ISBN 978-9980-900-06-7 LFASKU 00111

My Nanna
Delma Venudi-Geary

My Nanna knows so many things! She sees what I am doing, even when she isn’t looking.

English
Cultures And Communities
Fiction

18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-35-6 LFASKU 00115

I Am Nick
Lara Cain Gray

This is Nick. He lives in Brisbane, Australia. For breakfast he eats Vegemite toast. Yum! Yum!

English
Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction

20 Pages

What Animal Am I?
Katherine Christensen

I am black and white, but I’m not a zebra. What animal am I? Follow the clues to find out!

English
Science And The Environment
Non Fiction

26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-17-2 LFASKU 00121

I Can Count From 1 To 10
Robyn Cain

One bird of paradise, two smiling crocodiles. I can count from 1 to 10. Can you?

English
Science And The Environment
Fiction

26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-43-1 LFASKU 00125
### Papua New Guinea Collection

#### Level 2 – Eager readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What’s That Noise?</td>
<td>Robyn Cain</td>
<td>Have you ever heard a strange noise in the night? Noises can be scary, but sometimes they are just tricking us.</td>
<td>978-1-925795-45-5</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>00126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siva And Teddy’s Jungle Adventure</td>
<td>Maryanne Danti</td>
<td>Siva and Teddy love to explore the jungle together. But one day they forget to wait for each other and soon get lost.</td>
<td>978-1-925795-72-1</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>00131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hera And The Hiri Moale</td>
<td>Leila Parina</td>
<td>Hera is so excited! Soon her father will return from his first lagatoi trip. It is the time of the Hiri Moale and soon the whole village will celebrate.</td>
<td>978-1-925795-74-5</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>00134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night Shadows</td>
<td>Delma Venudi-Geary</td>
<td>Sometimes things look scary at night! I don’t like to look at shadows when I’m trying to get to sleep.</td>
<td>978-1-925795-48-6</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>00141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Big Taro</td>
<td>Eileen Fleming</td>
<td>Old Vagi has the best garden in the village. When he grows his biggest taro yet, he needs help from the whole family to pull it out – even the pets!</td>
<td>978-1-925795-57-8</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>00144</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When Tato Came Home</td>
<td>Delma Venudi-Geary</td>
<td>Wella lived happily with her family, until baby Tato arrived. That’s when everything changed! But being a big sister can bring happiness too.</td>
<td>978-1-925795-54-7</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>00128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Am PNG – Maryanne Lives In Vanimo</td>
<td>Maryanne Danti</td>
<td>This is Maryanne. She lives in Vanimo, Papua New Guinea.</td>
<td>978-1-925795-56-1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>00133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selfish Tom And Jerry</td>
<td>Jordan Dean</td>
<td>Tom the cat and Jerry the mouse are fighting over a piece of cheese. When the Rusty the dog comes along, they must learn to share, or they will both miss out.</td>
<td>978-1-925795-70-7</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>00138</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raka And The Fish</td>
<td>Eileen Fleming</td>
<td>Raka loves to go fishing. One day, as he looks for a big fish to take home to his family, he discovers that some fish are smarter than others.</td>
<td>978-1-925795-89-9</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>00143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Veitu Cooks Some Soup</td>
<td>Eileen Fleming</td>
<td>Veitu loves to cook. She is making a tasty soup for her family. In go the vegetables. In go the chicken bones. Bubble, bubble, bubble goes the pot!</td>
<td>978-1-925795-71-4</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>00145</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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I Am PNG -- Myles Lives In Orokolo
Nelson Eae
This is Myles. He lives in Orokolo, Papua New Guinea.

English
Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction
Mirror
Male Lead
22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-66-0
LFASKU 00148

Mr Monty
Melinda Lem
Let’s go for a ride Mr Monty! Gallop! Gallop! Gallop! We can ride up the mountain and see all across Sogeri.

English
Science And The Environment
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead
26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-79-0
LFASKU 00150

Mr Germ Is Not Welcome
Melinda Lem
Germ’s can make us sick. We need to wash our hands to make sure Mr Germ and his friends do not visit us!

English
Health And Hygiene
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead
28 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-64-6
LFASKU 00152

The Foolish Frog
Eileen Fleming
Freddie the frog wants to be bigger. In fact, he wants to be as big as a horse! Be careful Freddie. Sometimes it is better to stay just as you are.

English
Science And The Environment
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead
34 Pages
LFASKU 00160
**Papua New Guinea Collection**

**Level 2 – Eager readers**

---

**Sissia The Greedy Dog**
Eileen Fleming

Sissia has a bone. He sees another dog with a bone and he wants that one too! But Sissia is about to learn a lesson about being greedy.

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Male Lead
- 22 Pages
- LFASKU 00163

---

**Bessie And The Butterfly**
Reginarose Hani

Bessie sees a beautiful butterfly and begins to chase it - but what will happen if she gets lost?

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Female Lead
- 22 Pages
- ISBN 978-1-925795-11-6
- LFASKU 00164

---

**I Am PNG -- Ethel Lives In Wonggarr**
Nathalie Aigil

My name is Ethel and I am from Wonggar in the Madang Province.

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Non Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Female Lead
- 22 Pages
- ISBN 978-1-925863-32-1
- LFASKU 00166

---

**Lupindi And The Weather Man**
Samson Leri

Lupindi’s grandfather is the weather man! Lupindi loves to hear his grandfather’s stories about magic.

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Male Lead
- 18 Pages
- ISBN 978-1-925863-46-8
- LFASKU 00170

---

**Kairu’s Perfect Picnic Spot**
Pamela Gabriel Bray

Kairu is searching for old mangrove branches. He wants to make the perfect picnic spot!

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Male Lead
- 32 Pages
- LFASKU 00174

---

**Manoa’s First Kula Trip -- The Feast**
Jordan Dean

Manoa has enjoyed his first Kula Trade trip. Now they will return home and celebrate with a feast!

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Male Lead
- 24 Pages
- LFASKU 00178

---

**Mary Learns How To Cook Sago**
Maryanne Danti

Mary’s mother teaches her the correct way to cook sago. This is an important skill to learn and Mary is very happy when it tastes good!

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Non Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Female Lead
- 38 Pages
- LFASKU 00179

---

**I Am PNG -- Hayden Lives In Manus**
Lorelle Lillian Toidalema

My name is Hayden. I am from Pak Island in the Manus Province.

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Non Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Male Lead
- 22 Pages
- LFASKU 00184

---

**Sissia The Greedy Dog**
Eileen Fleming

Sissia has a bone. He sees another dog with a bone and he wants that one too! But Sissia is about to learn a lesson about being greedy.

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Male Lead
- 22 Pages
- LFASKU 00163

---

**Bessie And The Butterfly**
Reginarose Hani

Bessie sees a beautiful butterfly and begins to chase it - but what will happen if she gets lost?

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Female Lead
- 22 Pages
- ISBN 978-1-925795-11-6
- LFASKU 00164

---

**I Am PNG -- Ethel Lives In Wonggarr**
Nathalie Aigil

My name is Ethel and I am from Wonggar in the Madang Province.

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Non Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Female Lead
- 22 Pages
- ISBN 978-1-925863-32-1
- LFASKU 00166

---

**Lupindi And The Weather Man**
Samson Leri

Lupindi’s grandfather is the weather man! Lupindi loves to hear his grandfather’s stories about magic.

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Male Lead
- 18 Pages
- ISBN 978-1-925863-46-8
- LFASKU 00170

---

**Kairu’s Perfect Picnic Spot**
Pamela Gabriel Bray

Kairu is searching for old mangrove branches. He wants to make the perfect picnic spot!

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Male Lead
- 32 Pages
- LFASKU 00174

---

**Manoa’s First Kula Trip -- The Feast**
Jordan Dean

Manoa has enjoyed his first Kula Trade trip. Now they will return home and celebrate with a feast!

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Male Lead
- 24 Pages
- LFASKU 00178

---

**Mary Learns How To Cook Sago**
Maryanne Danti

Mary’s mother teaches her the correct way to cook sago. This is an important skill to learn and Mary is very happy when it tastes good!

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Non Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Female Lead
- 38 Pages
- LFASKU 00179

---

**I Am PNG -- Hayden Lives In Manus**
Lorelle Lillian Toidalema

My name is Hayden. I am from Pak Island in the Manus Province.

- **English**
- **Cultures And Communities**
- **Non Fiction**
- **Rich Text Focus**
- **Mirror**
- Male Lead
- 22 Pages
- LFASKU 00184

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
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I Am PNG -- Yungun Lives In Kandrian
Joe Mageto
My Name is Yungun and I am from Kandrian in West New Britain Province.

The Lonely Ebony Tree
Jordan Dean
A little ebony tree is looking for tree friends, but the other trees do not want to play. Luckily for him, friends can sometimes be found in unexpected places.

Seta And The Two Castles
Noriega Igara
Seta’s father shares his secrets about navigating the seas at night in their beautiful coastal village.

Grandfather’s Special Syrup
Samson Leri
Lupindi is very sick. What will make him better?

Petra The Dainty Piglet
Jordan Dean
Petra the piglet wants to play with friends but she’s worried her hair will get dirty! What will she do?

Ikil Goes Fishing For Salmon
Melanie Palva
It’s the rainy season! That means it’s the perfect time to go fishing.

Sagi The Cassowary
Noriega Igara
Sagi the Cassowary goes out by himself to look for food but what will he do when he’s taken away by the river?

Playtime On The Beach
Samson Leri
The king tide has passed. Lupindi can make sandcastles now!

Market Day
Lulu Ebenis
There’s lots of things at the market! What do you like to get at the market?

Under My Shade
Lulu Ebenis
A tree tells the story of the many things it sees, day after day, taking place in the shade.
My Loving Mother
World Vision PNG
Mother has done so much for me. I am very grateful!

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Gender Equity
Female Lead  40 Pages

Susie Finds A Piglet
Maryanne Danti
Susie and her family are doing work in the garden when she spots a piglet. Susie tells her dad so they catch it and take it home!

English  Science And The Environment
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Female Lead
Female Lead  40 Pages

The Whistling Waves
Samson Leri
A boy is woken up by a loud whistling sound. The next morning he asks his family where the curious sound might have come from.

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Male Lead
Male Lead  24 Pages

I Am PNG – Tikai Lives In Rabaul
Patricia Paraide
This is Tikai. She lives in Rabaul, Papua New Guinea.

English  Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Female Lead
Female Lead  22 Pages

Let’s Go Up To The Mountain
Caroline Evari
Nancy’s friends are excited to see what is at the top of the mountain.

English  Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Female Lead
Female Lead  20 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-29-0  LFASKU 00258

Say hello@libraryforall.org to order today.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porky The Pig</td>
<td>Beverly Ruth Illagi</td>
<td>Porky the pig loves the mud.</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925901-33-7</td>
<td>00263</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Little Turtle</td>
<td>Leila Parina</td>
<td>Little turtle has a beautiful home, but it's at risk.</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925901-34-4</td>
<td>00265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Who Is Karo?</td>
<td>Nelson Eae</td>
<td>My name is Karo! There's a lot you can learn about me!</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925901-79-5</td>
<td>00267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr And Mrs Snake</td>
<td>Alison Gee and Richard Jones, Voluntary Service Overseas</td>
<td>Miss Snake likes to hiss but no one likes her.</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925901-02-3</td>
<td>00286</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Want Fish To Eat</td>
<td>Alison Gee and Richard Jones, Voluntary Service Overseas</td>
<td>I need fish to eat! How will I get some?</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925901-07-8</td>
<td>00288</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bad Mrs Chicken</td>
<td>Alison Gee and Richard Jones, Voluntary Service Overseas</td>
<td>Mrs Chicken is a bad chicken!</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925901-01-6</td>
<td>00289</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sad King</td>
<td>Alison Gee and Richard Jones, Voluntary Service Overseas</td>
<td>Long ago a king was sad. How did they make him happy?</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925901-13-9</td>
<td>00292</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Teach Me How To Read
Alison Gee and Richard Jones, Voluntary Service Overseas

Teach me to read! There are lots of books to read.

| English          | Sports, Arts And Recreation          | Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus | Mirror | Male Lead | 26 Pages | ISBN 978-1-925901-70-2 | LFASKU 00295 |

## The Old Pink Bilum
Alison Gee and Richard Jones, Voluntary Service Overseas

Anna finds an old pink bilum! I wonder what’s in it?

| English          | Cultures And Communities          | Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus | Mirror | Female Lead | 32 Pages | ISBN 978-1-925901-14-6 | LFASKU 00293 |

## Days Of The Week
Alison Gee and Richard Jones, Voluntary Service Overseas

What’s your favourite day of the week?

| English          | Cultures And Communities          | Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus | Mirror | Male Lead | 22 Pages | ISBN 978-1-925901-16-0 | LFASKU 00294 |

## Independence Day
Alison Gee and Richard Jones, Voluntary Service Overseas

It's Independence Day -- PNG's birthday! Let’s celebrate!

| English          | Cultures And Communities          | Fiction | High Frequency Word Focus | Mirror | Gender Diverse | 30 Pages | ISBN 978-1-925901-19-1 | LFASKU 00296 |

## My Magic Wheelchair
Shalanta Boli

Alex has a magic wheelchair! Since Alex cannot walk, the wheelchair helps her get around.

| English          | Health And Hygiene          | Fiction | Rich Text Focus | Window | Male Lead | 24 Pages | ISBN 978-1-925960-45-7 | LFASKU 00316 |

## Happy
Catherine Kereku

My name is Happy because I love doing things that make me happy! What makes you happy?

| English          | Cultures And Communities          | Fiction | Rich Text Focus | Mirror | Female Lead | 22 Pages | ISBN 978-1-925932-55-3 | LFASKU 00321 |

## It’s Belinda’s Birthday Party
Caroline Evari

It’s Belinda’s birthday party! Guess who’s here?

| English          | Cultures And Communities          | Fiction | Rich Text Focus | Mirror | Female Lead | 20 Pages | ISBN 978-1-925960-58-7 | LFASKU 00328 |

## Tati Goes To School
Catherine Kereku

Tati loves going to school. Every day she learns something new!

| English          | Cultures And Communities          | Fiction | Rich Text Focus | Mirror | Female Lead | 18 Pages | ISBN 978-1-925960-39-6 | LFASKU 00333 |

## Oko Loves Singing
Catherine Kereku

Oko loves to sing. He sings all of the time! When do you sing?


---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pipa Is Running</td>
<td>Catherine Kereku</td>
<td>978-1-925960-63-1</td>
<td>00336</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Balloon Race</td>
<td>Caroline Evari</td>
<td>978-1-925960-46-4</td>
<td>00350</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pipa is running! But where is she running to?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's raining on sports day! What will we do?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Claire's Red Shoes</td>
<td>Raechel Johns</td>
<td>978-1-925960-75-4</td>
<td>00362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillas</td>
<td>Library For All</td>
<td>978-1-925932-93-5</td>
<td>00417</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorillas are large apes that live in the forests of central Africa. How much do you know about gorillas?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rain</td>
<td>Nelson Eae</td>
<td>978-1-925960-68-6</td>
<td>00428</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haraga And Metaira</td>
<td>Nelson Eae</td>
<td>978-1-925960-16-7</td>
<td>00430</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My name is Haraga and my sister's name is Metaira. Come and meet my family.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>English-language Focus</th>
<th>Male Lead</th>
<th>Female Lead</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mountains</td>
<td>Samantha Kusari</td>
<td>Look at the mountains! I wonder how they got so big? Did they grow?</td>
<td>Science And The Environment, Fiction, Mirror</td>
<td>28 Pages</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-925960-93-8 LFASKU 00440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lanna's Banana Pancakes</td>
<td>Nathalie Aigil</td>
<td>Lanna loves her mama's banana pancakes! Today she will help her make some.</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene, Fiction, Mirror</td>
<td>28 Pages</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-925986-52-5 LFASKU 00444</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About Trees</td>
<td>John Samar</td>
<td>How much do you know about trees? There's lots to learn!</td>
<td>Science And The Environment, Non Fiction, Mirror</td>
<td>26 Pages</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-925986-23-5 LFASKU 00448</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurai And Bubu Tarai’s Garden</td>
<td>Vanessa Gordon</td>
<td>Kurai and her bubu are going to plant some new plants in the garden.</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene, Fiction, Mirror</td>
<td>28 Pages</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-925960-12-9 LFASKU 00469</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Flower Garden</td>
<td>Caroline Evari</td>
<td>There are a lot of beautiful colours in my flower garden!</td>
<td>Science And The Environment, Fiction, Mirror</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-925960-29-7 LFASKU 00479</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My Pet Dog Sasa</td>
<td>Samantha Kusari</td>
<td>I have a pet dog. His name is Sasa. Do you have any pets?</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities, Fiction, Mirror</td>
<td>18 Pages</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-925986-04-4 LFASKU 00441</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All About Dogs</td>
<td>John Samar</td>
<td>How much do you know about dogs? There's lots to learn!</td>
<td>Science And The Environment, Non Fiction, Mirror</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-925986-21-1 LFASKU 00445</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tian Loves Playing</td>
<td>Catherine Kereku</td>
<td>Tian loves playing all of the time! Playing all day and night!</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities, Fiction, Mirror</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-925986-49-5 LFASKU 00457</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Planting Trees</td>
<td>Caroline Evari</td>
<td>We must continue to plant more trees or else the animals will not have anywhere to live!</td>
<td>Science And The Environment, Fiction, Mirror</td>
<td>26 Pages</td>
<td>Gender Diverse</td>
<td>978-1-925986-17-4 LFASKU 00478</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raindrops</td>
<td>Caroline Evari</td>
<td>It is starting to rain! Can you hear the sound it makes on the roof?</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation, Fiction, Mirror</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td></td>
<td>978-1-925960-27-3 LFASKU 00482</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Papua New Guinea Collection

#### Level 2 – Eager readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Male/Female</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Exercise</td>
<td>Caroline Evari</td>
<td>Exercise keeps you fit and is so much fun!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>30 Pages</td>
<td>978-1-925960-81-5</td>
<td>00483</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonnie Goes Birdwatching</td>
<td>Dianna May</td>
<td>Bonnie likes birds. Join her as she meets different birds from all around the world.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>32 Pages</td>
<td>978-1-925863-16-1</td>
<td>00503</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A New Baby</td>
<td>Emma Spelman</td>
<td>Toa already lives in a big family and now there’s going to be a new baby!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
<td>978-1-925863-25-3</td>
<td>00510</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kate’s Kite</td>
<td>Jocelyn Hawes</td>
<td>Kate has a beautiful and colourful butterfly kite.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>26 Pages</td>
<td>978-1-925901-10-8</td>
<td>00526</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twiggy</td>
<td>Caitlyn McPherson</td>
<td>Twiggy wishes he was like the other birds!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>36 Pages</td>
<td>978-1-925901-51-1</td>
<td>00539</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Fingers, Just One Thumb</td>
<td>Cassandra Webb</td>
<td>Eat some fruit and play some games with all your fingers and just one thumb.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>34 Pages</td>
<td>978-1-925863-14-7</td>
<td>00502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Am Martin</td>
<td>Maria Fernanda Forero Montejo</td>
<td>This is Martin. He lives in Bogota, Colombia. For breakfast he eats arepas. Yum! Yum!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>20 Pages</td>
<td>978-1-925863-15-4</td>
<td>00508</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Am Ebba</td>
<td>Kristina Nemeth-Read</td>
<td>This is Ebba. She lives in Gothenburg, in Sweden. For breakfast she eats yoghurt with cereal and toast with cheese. Yum! Yum!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>28 Pages</td>
<td>978-1-925863-74-1</td>
<td>00517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold Loved To Fish</td>
<td>Sharyn Bajerai</td>
<td>Arnold loves to fish, but he wishes he had somewhere to keep his fish.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>28 Pages</td>
<td>978-1-925901-11-5</td>
<td>00532</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>When You Were In Mummy’s Tummy</td>
<td>Anthea Marsh &amp; Kieren Marsh</td>
<td>Did you know you used to be in mummy’s tummy?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Gender Diverse</td>
<td>30 Pages</td>
<td>978-1-925901-97-9</td>
<td>00541</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Level 2 – Eager readers

The Water Cycle
KR Clarry
Where are all the places you can find water?

English Science And The Environment
Non Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window
Non Gender Based
ISBN 978-1-925901-52-8 LFASKU 00558

How The Rooster Found His Sound
Mairead Davis and Nathan Brierley
Oink? Meow? What sound does a rooster make?

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Male Lead
ISBN 978-1-925901-57-3 LFASKU 00552

A Tower For Gery
Giulia Gervasoni
Gery’s neck is stuck in the big baobab tree! How will we get him out?

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Male Lead
ISBN 978-1-925901-52-8 LFASKU 00558

I Can Be A Doctor
KR Clarry
Doctors are very important people! They help keep people healthy. If you go to university you can become a doctor.

English Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Gender Diverse
ISBN 978-1-925932-28-7 LFASKU 00567

I Am Millie
Anthea Marsh
This is Millie. She lives in Queenstown, New Zealand. She loves riding her bike!

English Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Female Lead
ISBN 978-1-925932-31-7 LFASKU 00571

I Can Be A Builder
KR Clarry
Being a builder is a very important job! They make things like houses and towers. Would you like to be a builder?

English Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Gender Diverse
ISBN 978-1-925932-54-6 LFASKU 00572

I Can Be A Bus Driver
KR Clarry
Being a bus driver is a very important job! They help people get around. Would you like to be a bus driver?

English Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Gender Equity
ISBN 978-1-925932-30-0 LFASKU 00573

I Can Be A Nurse
KR Clarry
Being a nurse is a very important job! They help people when they are sick or hurt. Would you like to be a nurse?

English Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Gender Equity
ISBN 978-1-925932-60-7 LFASKU 00574

I Can Be A Shopkeeper
KR Clarry
Being a shopkeeper is a very important job! They help people buy the things they need.

English Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Gender Diverse
ISBN 978-1-925932-29-4 LFASKU 00575

I Can Be A Teacher
KR Clarry
Being a teacher is a very important job! They help people learn. Would you like to be a teacher?

English Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Gender Equity
ISBN 978-1-925932-61-4 LFASKU 00576
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### Sustainability
**Sophia Evans**
Sustainability is a tricky word to say but it’s not a tricky thing to do!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925960-02-0</td>
<td>LFASKU 00597</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Monte
**Kloe Rogers**
Monte is a very adventurous cat, but what will he do when he gets lost?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Lead Type</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Pinky And The Storyteller
**Colin Williams**
When the storyteller has run out of stories to tell the village, Pinky must come to the rescue.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Gender Lead</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### Little Sock And The Tiny Creatures
**Jon Keey**
It’s wash day for the socks, but one sock gets lost on the way home!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Lead Type</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-922374-32-5</td>
<td>LFASKU 01133</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Can It Fly?
**Liz Kable**
Do you know which birds and bugs can fly?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Lead Type</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### You Can’t Scare Me
**Kayt Duncan**
Bats and bugs and rats! But it doesn’t matter how many there are, you can’t scare me!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Lead Type</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**sayhello@libraryforall.org** to order today.
### Papua New Guinea Collection
Level 3 – Progressing readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fishing, Fishing, Fishing</td>
<td>Roboam A. Mael</td>
<td>Tonar loves fishing! But he makes a mistake when he decides to fish too far from home.</td>
<td>English, Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>978-1-925901-93-1</td>
<td>00011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aunty Sila’s Fish Ponds</td>
<td>Grace Viambu</td>
<td>Aunty Sila is sick of eating vegetables and kumu everyday. She wants to find a way to get some fish.</td>
<td>English, Science And The Environment</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>978-1-925912-04-1</td>
<td>00012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bagil Kobro The Sprit Cave</td>
<td>John Kaupa Gonapa</td>
<td>Kau’s Bubu has a story to tell about the days when his ancestors were buried in the spirit cave.</td>
<td>English, Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>978-1-925905-00-4</td>
<td>00021</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mikey And Billy’s Secret Place</td>
<td>Molly Sevaru</td>
<td>Little Mikey and Billy the dolphin have a special friendship, playing in the sea, riding the waves and watching the sunset.</td>
<td>English, Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-9-980899-19-4</td>
<td>00022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scubby The Brave Dog</td>
<td>Stella Rumbam</td>
<td>Scubby likes to play ball with his owner Rehoni. One day, he chases the ball far out to sea. Oh no Scubby! Be careful!</td>
<td>English, Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>978-9-980899-21-7</td>
<td>00023</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Is A Journey</td>
<td>Melinda Lem</td>
<td>Life is a journey, with many ups and downs. Sometimes we are on difficult paths, but we can always find a way to keep on walking.</td>
<td>English, Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>978-1-925915-01-1</td>
<td>00030</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Am A Soccer Ball</td>
<td>Melinda Lem</td>
<td>I am a soccer ball! It’s fun to play with me, but I can also get dirty. Be sure to wash your hands before you eat.</td>
<td>English, Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>978-9-980900-08-1</td>
<td>00042</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sea Is Everything To Me</td>
<td>Molly Sevaru</td>
<td>I live near the sea and it is everything to me. I swim, I dive, I find treasures, and I think of my family in this beautiful place.</td>
<td>English, Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>978-9-980900-27-2</td>
<td>00043</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Lost Key</td>
<td>Marylyn Siune</td>
<td>Jerry and Peter must mind the house while Mama is out. But what will happen when they go out to play and lose Mama’s key?</td>
<td>English, Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>978-9-980900-32-6</td>
<td>00055</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dad’s Hunt</td>
<td>John Fred Takuna</td>
<td>Big fish. Little fish. There are fish all around us! My daddy likes to catch fish. He can hunt with a spear or a fishing line and we will have tasty fish for dinner.</td>
<td>English, Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>978-1-925915-22-6</td>
<td>00056</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Level 3 – Progressing readers**

#### Little Cathy
**John Fred Takuna**
My puppy Little Cathy is growing so quickly. Soon she will be Big Cathy, and have little puppies of her own.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-9-98900-30-2 LFASKU 00057</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Bubu's Garden
**Stanley Oluwond**
Bubu grows fruit in her garden. She sells it at the market and saves some to cook for our dinner. Yum!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-1-925795-27-1 LFASKU 00069</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Nemy, Honey And Friends
**Bridgette Mirio**
Nemy loves to eat sweet things. His favourite food is honey! But to find the best honey, straight from the hive, he needs some help from his insect friends.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>978-1-925795-41-7 LFASKU 00076</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Where's My Hat?
**Bridgette Mirio**
Where is my hat? Where has it gone? Is it on the couch? Is it in mum’s bag? Hurry! We have to leave!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>978-1-925795-25-7 LFASKU 00078</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Butterflies
**Brittney G. Borowiec**
Butterflies change a lot in their lives! Do you know the butterfly life cycle?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU 00080</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>978-1-925795-25-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Weimin's Traditional Bilas
**John Kaupa Gonapa**
At last, little Weimin is old enough to join a pig ceremony! She wears her colourful bilas and sways to the beat of the kundu drums.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>978-9-98900-29-6 LFASKU 00066</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Grandpa’s Bamboo Flute
**John Kaupa Gonapa**
Sometimes when I sit by the fire I hear strange music. Ah, it’s just Grandpa playing his old bamboo flute.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>978-1-925795-33-1 LFASKU 00071</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### What Time Is It?
**Bridgette Mirio**
Learn to tell the time as we watch the clock from breakfast time to bed time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>978-1-925795-26-4 LFASKU 00077</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Birds Of Paradise
**Cathryn Freund**
Birds of paradise are some of the most amazing birds in the world. Do you know where they come from?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU 00079</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>978-1-925795-25-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Cassowary
**Brittney G. Borowiec**
Cassowaries are big birds that can’t fly! What else do you know about cassowaries?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Categories</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU 00081</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>978-1-925795-25-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Subject</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Clownfish</strong></td>
<td>Britteny G. Borowiec</td>
<td>Clownfish are very interesting! What do you know about clown fish?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>ISBN 978-9980-900-23-4</td>
<td>LFASKU 00082</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Coral Reefs</strong></td>
<td>Cathryn Freund</td>
<td>Coral reefs are beautiful ecosystems filled with lots of different animals</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>ISBN 978-9980-900-15-3</td>
<td>LFASKU 00083</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Frog Named Sandy</strong></td>
<td>Lorrie Tapora</td>
<td>Sandy lives in a pond with many bush creatures. Every evening they listen out for Fred the toad's familiar song.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>ISBN 978-9980-900-24-1</td>
<td>LFASKU 00086</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Insect That Led The Way</strong></td>
<td>Jeremy John</td>
<td>Fin is a small, shy firefly who doesn't join in with other insect games. But one day, her village friends are lost in the dark. Who can light the way home?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>ISBN 978-9980-900-14-2</td>
<td>LFASKU 00087</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Noise In The Night</strong></td>
<td>Jeremy John</td>
<td>Monti goes out walking at midnight when he sees a scary, shadowy figure. Will anyone hear his scream for help?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>ISBN 978-9980-900-24-1</td>
<td>LFASKU 00088</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Froggy The Photographer</strong></td>
<td>Jeremy John</td>
<td>Froggy the photographer is the most famous fellow in the swamp, until rockstar Rocky the toad arrives. Can Froggy learn to share the spotlight?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925795-07-3</td>
<td>LFASKU 00092</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bark!</strong></td>
<td>Jeremy John</td>
<td>Bata's class is doing a spelling bee. But when the teacher asks him to spell 'bark', Bata gets a little confused.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925795-05-9</td>
<td>LFASKU 00093</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Joey Loves Playing In The Park</strong></td>
<td>Lorrie Tapora</td>
<td>In the park, you can swing, run and play. You can walk your dog or have a picnic. The park is Joey's favourite place.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>ISBN 978-9980-900-22-7</td>
<td>LFASKU 00095</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Maiva's Island Home</strong></td>
<td>Lorrie Tapora</td>
<td>Maiva's island home is called Lese Kavora. It is a beautiful place where Maiva can join her family to fish, dance and play.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925795-04-2</td>
<td>LFASKU 00096</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Peanut The Cuscus</strong></td>
<td>Lorrie Tapora</td>
<td>Peanut lives happily in the forest with his animal friends. When a storm comes, the animals need to help each to stay safe.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>ISBN 978-9980-900-14-2</td>
<td>LFASKU 00097</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cheerful Mama Rositha
Donald Kanini
Mama Rositha is always friendly. Today, it's time for her to harvest sago. It's a big job, but she has some help!

English  Science And The Environment
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Female Lead  26 Pages

Moki The Sailor
Steven Doe
Moki watches his father and brothers sail their canoe. He dreams that one day he, too, will be a sailor!

English  Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead  20 Pages

The Feast
Stella Rumbam
Two friends gather a feast to share with their village, but their lives are soon threatened by invaders!

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead  32 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-40-0  LFASKU 00113

Poppa Says
Delma Venudi-Geary
Poppa tells his grandsons that he will soon go on a very special journey. When he goes, it will be at first light, on the back of a white turtle.

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead  34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-36-3  LFASKU 00116

Samson The Baby Elephant
Lynn May
Serah the elephant is so happy. Her baby Samson has just arrived. He weighs as much as 700 bananas! Learn more about how elephants grow with Serah and Samson.

English  Science And The Environment
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Window
Male Lead  24 Pages

Wash Your Hands
Michael Koini
Washing your hands helps you stay healthy. Do you know the best way to wash your hands?

English  Health And Hygiene
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead  26 Pages

Paul The Church
Tommy Maima
Paul sits at the top of the hill, watching over the village and waiting for everyone to visit him on Sunday mornings.

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead  32 Pages

Barney’s Birthday Cake
Hinamuyuweta Ellis
Barney’s birthday cake is very special! Bubu Beaty says it will only taste good if you eat something healthy first.

English  Health And Hygiene
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Female Lead  36 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-29-5  LFASKU 00114

Benny The Bug And Cubby The Caterpillar
Natasha Ovoi
Benny and Cubby are good friends, until one day Cubby seems different and Benny doesn’t understand why.

English  Science And The Environment
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based  30 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-31-8  LFASKU 00117

Garry’s Messy Room
Natasha Ovoi
Garry doesn’t like to tidy his room, until one day he can’t find his favourite toy. It is much easier to find things if your room is clean.

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Window
Male Lead  44 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-60-8  LFASKU 00122

sayhello@libraryforall.org  to order today.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Language</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Focus</th>
<th>Lead Gender</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>SKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Missing Damey</td>
<td>Gary Ravu</td>
<td>When I was babysitting my little brother I found a little puppy, I named him Damey.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>34 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925932-44-7 LFASKU 00123</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billy And The Secret Island</td>
<td>Maryanne Danti</td>
<td>Billy the curious dolphin discovers a secret place that turtles go to lay their eggs.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925795-44-8 LFASKU 00132</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manoa’s First Kula Trip</td>
<td>Jordan Dean</td>
<td>Manoa is so excited to go on his first Kula Trade trip. He must help prepare for the journey, eat a good breakfast and say goodbye to his mother. A big feast will be held in the village when they return!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>32 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925795-80-6 LFASKU 00136</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna’s Sinking Island</td>
<td>Delma Venudi-Geary</td>
<td>Anna’s family lives on an island. When a fierce storm threatens their safety, they must learn about climate change and how it affects all coastal communities.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>46 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925795-91-2 LFASKU 000140</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuk Is Big Now</td>
<td>Hinamuyuweta Ellis</td>
<td>Tuk’s mother says he is old enough now that he has to look after himself! What will he do?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>34 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925863-02-4 LFASKU 00154</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Great Eagle</td>
<td>Leesah Faye Kenny</td>
<td>The great eagle wants to teach her baby how to fly, but he is very afraid. How can he learn to be brave?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>44 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925795-53-0 LFASKU 00127</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mina And Max Go To The Clinic</td>
<td>Delma Venudi-Geary</td>
<td>Mina is helping her baby brother visit the clinic for vaccinations. She knows it will hurt a little, but it will stop her brother from getting sick. Mina is a very caring big sister.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925795-77-6 LFASKU 00135</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie The Cockatoo</td>
<td>Jordan Dean</td>
<td>Charlie is a kind cockatoo, but when he visits town with his family he learns that not everyone is as kind as him.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>32 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925795-59-2 LFASKU 00137</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remy The Raindrop</td>
<td>Stephanie Gall</td>
<td>Remy lives in a fluffy cloud, until the sun warms the cloud and he drifts to the ground with his friends. This is a gentle story about the rainforest water cycle.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>50 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925795-94-3 LFASKU 00142</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Pickering’s Hat</td>
<td>Amani Gunawardana</td>
<td>The pets have lots of fun when Mr Pickering’s pet shop is closed!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>36 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925932-32-4 LFASKU 00155</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Why The Cassowary Has A Long Neck
Eileen Fleming
Legend has it that the cassowary did not always have a long neck. It was stretched because of a crocodile!

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Female Lead 26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-63-9 LFASKU 00159

Fruit Jam
Amani Gunawardana
Banana likes to dance disco. Pineapple likes to dance ballet. When they all dance together, it's a fruit jam!

English Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Non Gender Based 26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-49-3 LFASKU 00156

Aiva Learns To Make Sago
Melanie Paiva
Aiva is finally old enough to make sago!

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Female Lead 28 Pages
ISBN 978-1-92583-38-3 LFASKU 00165

Lupindi Plants A Coconut Tree
Samson Leri
Lupindi’s great grandfather planted all the coconut trees. Now it’s time for Lupindi to plant more for the next generation.

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Male Lead 22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-92583-36-9 LFASKU 00169

Old Mulga And The Pawpaw Tree
Caroline Evari
Mulga loves watering the pawpaw tree every day and the fresh fruit it provides! But what will happen when the tree catches on fire?

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Male Lead 30 Pages
ISBN 978-1-92583-30-7 LFASKU 00173

Bonny Saves Little Anna
Nathalie Aigil
Anna’s Pappa brings her family a little dog which she names Bonny. When Anna takes Bonny fishing, she proves to be a very loyal dog.

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Female Lead 26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-92583-03-1 LFASKU 00158

Why The Cassowary Doesn’t Fly
Eileen Fleming
Cassowaries used to be able to fly! Find out how the hornbill tricked the cassowary to become a bird that lives on the ground.

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Male Lead 28 Pages
ISBN 978-1-92583-04-8 LFASKU 00161

Kigolena And The Leaping Dolphins
Noriega Igara
Kigolena’s grandfather teaches him an old chant that makes dolphins leap from the water.

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Male Lead 22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-68-4 LFASKU 00168

Mumu For Kurabi’s Birthday
Jordan Dean
It is Kurabi’s birthday and his family is preparing a traditional meal called a mumu. They will use hot stones and banana leaves to cook a delicious dinner!

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Male Lead 40 Pages

Manoa’s First Kula Trip -- Trading Partners
Jordan Dean
Manoa is on his first Kula Trade trip. He will help his father to carry clay pots and learn about the customs of other villages.

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Male Lead 30 Pages
A Lesson For Rover
Alison Danti
Rover is a curious dog who likes to dig. But when he digs a hole near Mr Michael’s fence he must show is sorry before he can join the family for dinner.

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Male Lead  40 Pages

Johnny's Surprise Birthday Gift
Maryanne Danti
Johnny's birthday is coming up! Will Johnny's father buy him the pet parrot he is wishing for?

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Male Lead  28 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-83-7  LFASKU 00186

The Silent Starry Night
Samson Leri
Lupindi wonders why it is quiet tonight but Grandad knows why.

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Male Lead  18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-22-1  LFASKU 00192

A Lesson From A Seed
Samson Leri
Did you know that every huge tree used to be a small seed?

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Male Lead  20 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925960-42-6  LFASKU 00196

Litsa's Mother's Day Gift
Jordan Dean
Litsa and her dad need to find the perfect gift for Mother's Day!

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Female Lead  20 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-42-0  LFASKU 00200

Haro Cooks Sago Porridge
Melanie Paiva
Haro's mother teaches her to make a delicious sago porridge called Papa’a.

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Female Lead  36 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-97-4  LFASKU 00188

Conch Shell Blower
Samson Leri
Lupindi is curious what his grandfather is doing with those huge decorated conch shells?

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Male Lead  20 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-60-3  LFASKU 00195

Grandfather's Praying Mantis Song
Samson Leri
Grandfather knows a special song that makes the praying mantis dance!

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Male Lead  18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925960-60-0  LFASKU 00197

Zuki The Crocodile
Caroline Evari
Zuki the crocodile goes on the search for a friend!

English  Cultures And Communities
Fiction  Rich Text Focus
Mirror  Male Lead  28 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-70-3  LFASKU 00204
The Dancing Sand
Samson Leri
The village discovers wavy patterns spread out across the white sand. The Leader of the village goes on a quest to find out who made them.

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Male Lead: 30 Pages

A Beautiful Dance
Samson Leri
Have you ever wondered how a rainbow is made?

English: Science And The Environment
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Gender Diverse: 28 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-23-9 LFASKU 00216

The Green Pecking Bird
Samson Leri
A green pecking bird leaves a big mess in our village. The villagers need to clean it all up, but we still like to watch this special bird.

English: Science And The Environment
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based: 34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925795-98-1 LFASKU 00220

I Am PNG -- Duke Of York Island
Library For All
This is Jeremy. He lives in Duke Of York Island, Papua New Guinea.

English: Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Male Lead: 26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-29-7 LFASKU 00231

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
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I Am PNG -- Melitta Lives In Misima
Nathalie Misirait
This is Melitta. She lives in Misima, Papua New Guinea.

English: Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Gender Diverse: 22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-35-6 LFASKU 00235

Vura Sings For Her Sandals
Shirley ToMangana
Vura really wants a new pair of sandals. When her parents tell her she has to save the money herself she enters her school’s talent show.

English: Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Female Lead: 24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-12-3 LFASKU 00205

Grandpa's Special Song
Samson Leri
Lupind’s grandfather is very sad. A lot has changed since he was young and he doesn’t know what to do.

English: Science And The Environment
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Male Lead: 22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-07-5 LFASKU 00208

A Terrified Mouse
Samson Leri
A little mouse begs a spirit to make him as big and strong as a lion! But he soon learns that being very scary is not a good way to make friends.

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Male Lead: 34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-10-9 LFASKU 00215

The Natural Water Cooler
Samson Leri
In our village, we don’t have any electricity. But we can still have a cold drink of water. Do you know how?

English: Science And The Environment
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Gender Diverse: 32 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-07-9 LFASKU 00217

Kiki’s Dream Saves His Village
Noriega Igar
Kiki has a day dream that might just save all of the village’s problems!

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Male Lead: 30 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-40-6 LFASKU 00230
Papua New Guinea Collection
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A Big Heart
World Vision PNG
Bolt learns that sometimes to be kind to others you need to sacrifice something for yourself.

- English
- Cultures And Communities
- Fiction
- Rich Text Focus
- Mirror
- Male Lead
- 18 Pages
- LFASKU 00252

Bee And Sunflower
World Vision PNG
What will Bee do when he gets too thirsty?

- English
- Science And The Environment
- Fiction
- Rich Text Focus
- Mirror
- Non Gender Based
- 22 Pages
- LFASKU 00253

Rahi And His Boys
World Vision PNG
Rahi needs help to catch fish, but his boys won’t help him.

- English
- Cultures And Communities
- Fiction
- Rich Text Focus
- Mirror
- Male Lead
- 28 Pages
- ISBN 978-1-925863-68-0
- LFASKU 00254

Zach And His Toy Truck
Caroline Evari
Zach loves playing with his toy truck!

- English
- Sports, Arts And Recreation
- Fiction
- Rich Text Focus
- Mirror
- Male Lead
- 24 Pages
- LFASKU 00257

The Goby And The Shrimp
Lyn Woolcott
Bubu tells the story of the Goby fish and his blind shrimp friend.

- English
- Science And The Environment
- Fiction
- Rich Text Focus
- Mirror
- Male Lead
- 28 Pages
- ISBN 978-1-925863-83-3
- LFASKU 00266

My Sister Aria
Gretel Matawan
My older sister Aria is incredible!

- English
- Cultures And Communities
- Fiction
- Rich Text Focus
- Mirror
- Disability Inclusion
- Female Lead
- 28 Pages
- ISBN 978-1-925901-35-1
- LFASKU 00268

Dali Beach
Judith Gangai
Do you know why Dali Beach is so clean?

- English
- Science And The Environment
- Fiction
- Rich Text Focus
- Mirror
- Female Lead
- 26 Pages
- ISBN 978-1-925901-72-6
- LFASKU 00270

Being Considerate
Judith Gangai
There’s a lot of reasons why you should be considerate!

- English
- Cultures And Communities
- Fiction
- Rich Text Focus
- Mirror
- Female Lead
- 26 Pages
- LFASKU 00271

Timo’s Favourite Bilum
Nelson Eae
What will Timo do when he can’t find his favourite bilum?

- English
- Cultures And Communities
- Fiction
- Rich Text Focus
- Mirror
- Male Lead
- 40 Pages
- LFASKU 00298

The Missing Shoelace
Nelson Eae
Metelis wants to go for a walk, but she can’t find her shoelaces! What will she do?

- English
- Cultures And Communities
- Fiction
- Rich Text Focus
- Mirror
- Female Lead
- 32 Pages
- LFASKU 00300
My Boat Tipi
Nelson Eae
My dad made me a boat out of sago leaves. I call it Tipi!

English: Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Male Lead
34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-71-9 LFASKU 00304

Mandy's Market
Nelson Eae
Mandy is excited to go to the market with her mother! They will make dinner from the food they buy.

English: Science And The Environment
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Female Lead
36 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-77-1 LFASKU 00305

Santa Says
Nathalie Aigil
Toitoi wants to have a Christmas party but to do so he must do what Santa says.

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Female Lead
24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925960-55-6 LFASKU 00308

Karu The Hunter
Leesah Faye Kenny
Karu loves going hunting with his friends. Will they catch anything today?

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Male Lead
20 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925960-43-3 LFASKU 00309

Granddad’s Place
Leesah Faye Kenny
My name is Johnny and I live with my granddad! I love playing with my dog!

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Male Lead
20 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925932-46-1 LFASKU 00310

Landen The Helper
Leesah Faye Kenny
Landen is the youngest in his family but he still loves to help!

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Male Lead
18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925960-56-3 LFASKU 00312

Cat And Rat
Gabriella Sabu
Have you wondered why cats and rats hate each other?

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Non Gender Based
24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925932-78-2 LFASKU 00313

Tika Swims With A Dolphin
Leesah Faye Kenny
Tika loves living at the beach. She is able to make frangipani necklaces and swim with dolphins.

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Female Lead
18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925960-44-0 LFASKU 00314

Mara Saves The Sea
Shalanta Boli
Mara is very excited to see her friends in the deep deep ocean! But what will she do when she finds out they're sick!

English: Science And The Environment
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Female Lead
22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925932-79-9 LFASKU 00315

Bubu Moru’s Stories
Nelson Eae
Bubu Mori always has great stories to tell. What story will she tell today?

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Female Lead
26 Pages
Dear Santa
Catherine Kereku

Dear Santa! I have been very good this year!

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Female Lead
Pages: 22
ISBN: 978-1-925901-81-8
LFASKU: 00318

Benson The Cat
Catherine Kereku

Benson the cat is scared of the big storm! Where did he go?

English: Science And The Environment
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Female Lead
Pages: 20
LFASKU: 00320

Surva The Ice Cream Boy
Ikau Vagi (Jnr)

Surva sees a toy ice cream he really wants! Will his parents let him get it?

English: Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Male Lead
Pages: 26
ISBN: 978-1-925932-90-4
LFASKU: 00322

Riddle Riddle
Noriega Igar

Ms Fiona gave the class a riddle. But none of us knew the answer!

English: Science And The Environment
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Female Lead
Pages: 36
LFASKU: 00326

Nehemiah's First Christmas
Caroline Evari

It is baby Nehemiah's first Christmas! He is very excited!

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Male Lead
Pages: 18
ISBN: 978-1-925932-86-7
LFASKU: 00329

Jamie's Boombox
Caroline Evari

The whole family is getting ready to celebrate Christmas! But Jamie can tell there is something missing. What is it?

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Male Lead
Pages: 20
ISBN: 978-1-925932-59-1
LFASKU: 00330

Nipa's Cardboard Costume
Caroline Evari

Nipa is off to a costume party, but he doesn't have anything to wear!

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Male Lead
Pages: 20
ISBN: 978-1-925932-87-4
LFASKU: 00331

Always Say Thank You
Catherine Kereku

When someone does something nice for you it's always important to say thank you!

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Female Lead
Pages: 20
ISBN: 978-1-925932-82-9
LFASKU: 00332

Grandpa Loves His Cup Of Tea
Catherine Kereku

My grandpa loves to have a hot cup of tea! When do you like to drink tea?

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Male Lead
Pages: 18
LFASKU: 00335

Just Like Dad
Alan Nichols

Charlotte is very curious. Was her dad ever a kid like her? She decides to ask grandad to find out.

English: Cultures And Communities
Fiction: Rich Text Focus
Mirror: Female Lead
Pages: 26
ISBN: 978-1-925960-51-4
LFASKU: 00337
Fred's Trip To The Market
Caroline Evari
Fred and Dad are off to the market to buy some fruit for the family gathering!

Children's Rights
Kym Simoncini
Children all over the world have rights! Do you know what they are?

What's That?
Catherine Laike
I love to learn about the world! There's lots of ways you can learn about the world.

My Mother Is A Midwife
Ella Kurz
My mother is a midwife! That means she helps mums have babies.

Tiny Creatures Beneath Your Feet
Berencie Talamantes-Becerra
There are little creatures that live deep beneath your feet! Do you know what they're called?

Elma Bakes Grandma's Cake
Caroline Evari
It's Grandma's birthday! Elma is very excited to bake her a delicious cake.

Everyone Dances Differently
Emily Ashcroft
People dance for lots of different reasons! Why do you dance?

Dee Dee Builds A Hidey-hole
Janie Busby Grant
Dee Dee is building a hidey-hole. She's excited to show it to her friends.

Seed
Lara Doolette
A seed can grow into lots of types of plants!

Same But Different
Margie Appel
We may seem very different! But did you know we all have a lot in common?
Why Do Kangaroos Have A Pouch?
Janine Deakin
Kangaroo babies, called joeys, grow up in a pouch. Do you know why?

In My Family
Jo Seyssener
Rani has a very big family! She has parents, brothers, sisters, grandparents, cousins and more! How big is your family?

Are You Ready To Help With The Mumu Today?
Caroline Evari
Are you read to help with the mumu today? There are lots of things you can do to help mum!

Max’s Accident
Caroline Evari
Max is covered in dirt! Oh no! I wonder what happened to him?

Mikai And The Firecrackers
Caroline Evari
Mikai wants to see fireworks but it’s raining! Soti has an idea which might save the day.

I Am The One
Pauline Griffiths
In my family, I am known for lots of different things. What are you known for?

Beto Wants The Prize
Bea Becker and Lara Cain Gray
Beto wants to win the prize, but to do so he must find out why we wash our hands.

Delilah The Photographer
Caroline Evari
Delilah loves to take photos of her family on special days.

Mellam At Church
Caroline Evari
Mellam is off to church for the end of year celebration!

Mona And The Barbeque
Caroline Evari
The guests are about to arrive, Mona needs to start the barbeque.

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
Paul And Bubu Tau's Christmas Tree
Caroline Evari
Paul is very excited to see the Christmas tree all decorated!

Giant Pandas
Marley Pinkerton
Giant pandas are amazing animals! What do you know about them?

Rats
Avery Blalock
Rats live all over the world! What do you know about rats?

My Grandma Pirida
Norman Nolis
I love spending holidays with my grandma! She shows me how to do lots of things.

Little Mimi’s First Counting Lesson
Nathalie Aigil
Little Mimi loves counting but she always gets the numbers in the wrong order. Mimi’s Papa has an idea of how to help!

Vanua Gets Ready For Independence Day
Caroline Evari
Vanua is getting ready for his school’s Independence Day celebrations. He is nervous!

Porcupines
Gabriella Albert
Porcupines have over 30,000 quills on their body! Do you know anything else about porcupines?

Sea Otters
Halldor Vanderbilt
A sea otter can grow to the size of a ten year old child! What else do you know about sea otters?

Alex The Monkey
Nathalie Aigil
Alex the monkey is looking for some ripe bananas. Maybe some of the other animals will know where he can find them.

Monah Loves The Market
Nathalie Aigil
Monah and her parents are going to the market. What food will they be getting?
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All About Mangroves</strong></td>
<td>John Samar</td>
<td>How much do you know about mangroves? There's lots to learn!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>18 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925986-30-3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>All About Sand</strong></td>
<td>John Samar</td>
<td>How much do you know about sand? There's lots to learn!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>18 Pages</td>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925986-22-8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Koko The Crab</strong></td>
<td>Catherine Kereku</td>
<td>Koko the crab lives in a special hiding place in the river. But one day he strays too far from his spot...</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is It Ice Cream Yet?</strong></td>
<td>Alison Mcleanan</td>
<td>Ben and Nan want some ice cream but there's none at the store. They'll have to make some!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>36 Pages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>How To Make A Good Impression</strong></td>
<td>Alan Nichols</td>
<td>Hamish loves collecting rocks on his farm. His favourite rocks to collect are fossils. Do you know how fossils are made?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td>Gender Equity</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>In My Country</strong></td>
<td>Caroline Evari</td>
<td>In my country you will find lots of incredible things. What do you have on your country?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Let's Make Tapa Cloth</strong></td>
<td>Caroline Evari</td>
<td>It is time to make sacred tapa. This is how we make it in Oro!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>26 Pages</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crocodiles</strong></td>
<td>Brittney G. Borowiec</td>
<td>Crocodiles are very interesting animals! What do you know about them?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>LFASKU 00486</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Cuscus
Kevin Pels
Cuscuses are very special animals! But they are going endangered!

Owls
Brittney G. Borowiec
Owls are fascinating! They live all over the world!

The Elephant In My Wardrobe
Sharyn Bajerai
There’s an elephant in my wardrobe. Shh! Don’t tell anyone!

Cam’s Eyebrows
Amani Gunawardana
Cam wants the longest eyebrows in the world! Be careful what you wish for Cam, because your wish might just come true.

Greg And The Egg
Jo Seyesner
Greg is the youngest in the big guinea fowl family. What will he do when a new egg hatches?

Frogs
Brittney G. Borowiec
Frogs are really interesting animals! Do you know their life cycle?

Volcanoes
Kevin Pels
Do you know how volcanoes work?

Plastic Bags -- What A Nuisance
Runaaz Ali Sharma
Plastic bags in the streets! Plastic bags in the ocean! Plastic bags are a terrible nuisance.

Animal Baby
Michelle Worthington
Sometimes Baby squawks like a magpie. Sometimes Baby bounces like a monkey. When Daddy comes home from work, Baby wraps around him like a koala.

Little Miss Quick-Fix
Amani Gunawardana
Little Miss Quick-Fix thinks she’s found the solution to all of her problems, but her solution may only be temporary.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Madame Sunflower's Wonderful Words Of Wisdom</td>
<td>Michelle Hyde</td>
<td>Penelope receives a very special gift for her seventh birthday. What wonderful wisdom will it teach her?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction: Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td>Gender Equity</td>
<td>Female Lead: 22 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925863-77-2 LFASKU 00522</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainy Day Play</td>
<td>Rhianne Conway</td>
<td>Benji wants to spend his day outside but it's raining! What ever will he do?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Fiction: Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male Lead: 38 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925863-52-9 LFASKU 00525</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flip And Flop</td>
<td>Annette Campbell</td>
<td>Flip and Flop are best friends. But sometimes they have arguments!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Fiction: Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>Mirror: 34 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderful Water</td>
<td>Sophia Gray</td>
<td>There's lots of places you can find water! Can you think of any?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Non Fiction: Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead: 36 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925901-98-6 LFASKU 00550</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How A Guitar Works</td>
<td>Rhianne Conway and Ryan Conway</td>
<td>Do you know how a guitar works?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Non Fiction: Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td>Gender Diverse</td>
<td>Non Gender Diverse: 18 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925901-72-3 LFASKU 00577</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bert's Bath</td>
<td>Annette Campbell</td>
<td>Bert doesn't want to have a bath! He must hide so his mum can't find him!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Fiction: Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male Lead: 34 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925863-87-1 LFASKU 00523</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tahlia The Tortoise Finds An Umbrella</td>
<td>Claire Raylor</td>
<td>Tahlia the tortoise is enjoying her new home. But suddenly something begins to fall from the sky!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Fiction: Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td>Gender Diverse</td>
<td>Female Lead: 34 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925863-96-3 LFASKU 00527</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louis Learns To Knit</td>
<td>Jennifer Barden</td>
<td>Louis and his grandma love to knit. This will be an extra special birthday for Louis!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Fiction: Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td>Gender Diverse</td>
<td>Male Lead: 34 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Where's My Sister?</td>
<td>Claire Hemming</td>
<td>Where is Vievie? Her sister Ellie can't find her!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Fiction: Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead: 20 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925932-40-9 LFASKU 00554</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How A Drum Works</td>
<td>Rhianne Conway and Ryan Conway</td>
<td>Drums are percussive instruments. There are many types of drums.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Non Fiction: Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td>Gender Diverse</td>
<td>Non Gender Diverse: 18 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925960-73-0 LFASKU 00578</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Angie's Rockpool
Michael des David
Angie and her dad are off to the rockpools. Hopefully they catch something!

Wombat Digs In
Norah Colvin
Wombat wants to play with all of the other animals but he doesn't know how!

The Night Sky
Sophia Evans
Do you know all of the different things in the night sky? There are lots of interesting things to learn!

My Grandma Lives Far Away
Lara Cain Gray
My Grandma lives very far away from me. I love to speak to her on the phone and hear about her adventures.

What Is An Earthquake?
Elizabeth Drummond
Do you know what causes earthquakes? It has to do with Earth's tectonic plates.

Bobby's Busy Brain
Erin Meyers
Bobby the bear has a very busy brain! Will he ever be able to calm down enough to go to sleep?

Little Godwit
Maria Parenti-Baldey
Little Godwit has lost her mum! To help herself feel better, she shows kindness to a new friend.

Liam's New Shape
Sophia Evans
Liam loves shapes! What will he do when he finds a completely new shape?

When The Ground Shakes
Jo Seysener
Normally the ground is still but sometimes the ground shakes. Do you know what to do when the ground shakes?

Grandma's Amazing Volcano Story
Emma Spelman
Vika's grandma can always answer her tricky questions! Today Vika asks her how volcanoes work.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>English Format</th>
<th>Fiction</th>
<th>Mirror</th>
<th>Female Lead</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>Pages</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What Is A Volcano?</td>
<td>Adelina Tibell</td>
<td>Do you know about volcanoes? There are more volcanoes in the Pacific than anywhere else in the world.</td>
<td>Science And The Environment Non Fiction Rich Text Focus Non Gender Based 26 Pages ISBN 978-1-925960-31-0 LFASKU 00606</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Lesson In Fire Safety</td>
<td>Leila Parina</td>
<td>Today Jen learned about fire safety at school. She's going to help her family make a fire safety plan!</td>
<td>Science And The Environment Non Fiction Rich Text Focus Mirror Sustainability Female Lead 32 Pages ISBN 978-1-922374-80-6 LFASKU 00611</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waiting For The Big Wet</td>
<td>Jo Seyssener</td>
<td>There is a drought in Anna's village. They are all doing their best to conserve water while they wait for the wet season.</td>
<td>Science And The Environment Non Fiction Rich Text Focus Mirror Sustainability Female Lead 34 Pages ISBN 978-1-922374-57-8 LFASKU 00615</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Be Careful What You Wish For</td>
<td>Deloitte Partners Australia</td>
<td>The wizard says he'll grant Oliver three wishes! What should he wish for?</td>
<td>Science And The Environment Fiction Rich Text Focus Window Male Lead 26 Pages ISBN 978-1-922331-17-5 LFASKU 00798</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Cyclone Called Celia</td>
<td>Dannika Patterson</td>
<td>William's sister Celia is causing as much mess as a cyclone!</td>
<td>Science And The Environment Fiction Rich Text Focus Mirror Sustainability Male Lead 46 Pages ISBN 978-1-922374-53-0 LFASKU 00613</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Rain</td>
<td>Melinda Lem</td>
<td>Today Ebrima learnt the word &quot;flood&quot; at school. Do you know what a flood is?</td>
<td>Science And The Environment Fiction Rich Text Focus Mirror Sustainability Female Lead 34 Pages ISBN 978-1-922374-86-8 LFASKU 00617</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Sack Race</td>
<td>Deloitte Partners Australia</td>
<td>I know people think that because I'm a sloth I'm slow, but today I'm going to prove them wrong.</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation Fiction Rich Text Focus Window Male Lead 28 Pages ISBN 978-1-922331-13-7 LFASKU 00801</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toby The Sloth Makes Lovely Lemonade</td>
<td>Christina Chan</td>
<td>Toby the sloth wants to make a jug of lemonade, but he can't find any lemons!</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene Fiction Rich Text Focus Window Male Lead 26 Pages ISBN 978-1-922374-89-9 LFASKU 001088</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Is There Anyone Like Me?
Fred Strydom
Is there anyone else like me out there? Or am I special?

Hippo Wants To Dance
Sam Beckbessinger
Hippo likes dancing, but not all her friends want to dance with her. Will she find a friend who wants to play?
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shari’s Busy Family</td>
<td>Jo Seyeser</td>
<td>Nina’s new baby sister Shari makes everyone very busy!</td>
<td>978-1-925932-39-3</td>
<td>LFASKU 00025</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlotte And The Shiny Crocodile</td>
<td>Peter Jokisie</td>
<td>Charlotte likes to make new friends with animals. But will she become friends with the white crocodile?</td>
<td>978-1-925932-88-1</td>
<td>LFASKU 000124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popo And Foney’s Adventure</td>
<td>Nathalie Aigil</td>
<td>Popo and Foney decide to not follow their parents warning and go to the creek!</td>
<td>978-1-925863-69-7</td>
<td>LFASKU 000203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I Am PNG -- Carmen Lives In Enga</td>
<td>Anita Yobone</td>
<td>This is Carmen. She lives in Enga, Papua New Guinea.</td>
<td>978-1-925863-71-0</td>
<td>LFASKU 000212</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King Tide</td>
<td>Samson Leri</td>
<td>We need to leave! The king tide is coming!</td>
<td>978-1-925863-49-9</td>
<td>LFASKU 000222</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somewhere Else</td>
<td>Katherine Christensen</td>
<td>It can be really frustrating to see and do the same things day after day. But if we look hard enough, there might just be new things to see right where we are.</td>
<td>978-1-925795-76-9</td>
<td>LFASKU 000120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Click</td>
<td>Amani Gunawardana</td>
<td>Lucky Mai is given a very special birthday present. It lets her capture the world around her—click by click.</td>
<td>978-1-925795-85-1</td>
<td>LFASKU 000198</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hina’s First Flight</td>
<td>Jordan Dean</td>
<td>Hina is very excited for her first plane flight!</td>
<td>978-1-925863-48-2</td>
<td>LFASKU 000209</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Black Ant And The Last Fairy</td>
<td>Samson Leri</td>
<td>The black ants rely on the fairies for everything. What will happen if the fairies disappear?</td>
<td>978-1-925932-96-6</td>
<td>LFASKU 000219</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sadoka And The Pacific Pearl</td>
<td>Noriega Igara</td>
<td>Sadoka has a bright plan which might just save his island!</td>
<td>978-1-925863-72-7</td>
<td>LFASKU 000223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>English Language</td>
<td>Fiction Category</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kina Returns To Sariba Island</td>
<td>Noriega Igara</td>
<td>Kina the turtle hopes to one day find her mother again.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katie Kicks A Goal</td>
<td>Holly Gray</td>
<td>Katie loves playing soccer, but she's worried about the game against the boys' team.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tali The Willie Wagtail Village</td>
<td>Noriega Igara</td>
<td>Humans have moved into Tali the Willie Wagtail's home and it doesn't feel like home anymore.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The War Chant Of Maiwara Village</td>
<td>Noriega Igara</td>
<td>The children of the village are told about when tribes used to fight and the chant that saved them from danger.</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tana Saves A Turtle</td>
<td>Noriega Igara</td>
<td>Tana doesn't like how his uncles kill turtles. What will he do?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack And His Rugby Ball</td>
<td>Caroline Evari</td>
<td>Jack's rugby ball is missing! Where might it be?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angesula Won't Sleep</td>
<td>Nelson Eae</td>
<td>Angelusa is so excited to stay up ALL night!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The White Stone</td>
<td>World Vision PNG</td>
<td>What will the village do when they find a big white stone?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monty's River Adventure</td>
<td>Nelson Eae</td>
<td>Monty and his friends are going on an adventure!</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achieving Goals</td>
<td>Judith Gangai</td>
<td>Do you know how life is like a plane?</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Corn In Lufa
Gabriella Sabu
Did you know that people did not use to eat corn in Lufa? In fact they thought it was dangerous!

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead 26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925960-98-3 LFASKU 00297

The True Colours Of Raggiana Bird Of Paradise
Nelson Eae
The Raggiana bird of paradise and the cassowary are not friends! Do you know why?

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Non Gender Based 38 Pages

Posu The One-eyed Pig
Nelson Eae
Posu the one-eyed pig is different and that makes him unique.

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Disability Inclusion
Male Lead 38 Pages

Nini Goes To School Part 2
Nelson Eae
Today is Nini’s first day of school! He is nervous about meeting new students.

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead 34 Pages

My Monster Friend
Nelson Eae
Yake is too scared to sleep with the light off! What if he sees a monster?

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead 36 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-69-6 LFASKU 00303

Sindy’s Special Visit
Nelson Eae
Sindy’s parents are missionaries! Sindy is going with them to give presents to children at the hospital.

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Female Lead 28 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-61-0 LFASKU 00306

Mama And Papa Bird Save Baby Dew
Nathalie Aigil
Baby Dew is not able to fly well yet! Will her older sister Coco be able to look after her?

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Female Lead 36 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925932-45-4 LFASKU 00307

Toriat’s Island Adventure
Catherine Kereku
Toriat is given the rare chance to see his village from the top of the mountain! He’s going on an adventure!

English Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead 30 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925932-80-5 LFASKU 00319

Miss Edna’s Classroom
Hinamuyuweta Ellis
It’s storytime in Miss Edna’s class. Dulu tells the class about being in an earthquake!

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Female Lead 36 Pages

Adam And Atalophlebia
Haysem Alhassen
Atalophlebia is a small mayfly insect that lives in streams and rivers. They work really hard to keep the waters clean!

English Health And Hygiene
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Sustainability
Male Lead 38 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925960-21-1 LFASKU 00359

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
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Clickety Clack
Eleanor Forndran
Do you know how to knit? Max wants to knit a blanket!

Your Heart -- The Super Muscle
Bernie Bissett
Your heart is a super muscle! Do you know how it works?

Meet Willy! What Animal Am I?
Tuti Siregar
I am a sea creature, but I am a mammal. Do you know who I am?

Rachel’s Special Soup
Stephanie Kizimchuk
When Rachel gets sad or feels lonely she makes the soup she had as a child.

What Makes You Unique
Chloe Lim
Do you know why we all look different? It’s because of little things called DNA.

Do You Poo A Bright Pink Cloud?
Christian West
How do you poo? Do you know how animals poo? Do they poo like you?

Your Diaphragm -- The Muscle That Never Rests
Bernie Bissett
When you breathe in and out you’re not only using your lungs. You’re also using your diaphragm!

I Want To Make A Movie
Amanda Levido
Harper wants to make a movie! She’ll do it on her mum’s phone.

Silas’ Story
Peter Copeman
Silas wants to tell a story but doesn’t know how!

Your Brain Is The Boss
Elisabeth Preston
What do you think is the boss of your body?

sayhello@libraryforall.org to order today.
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**Level 4 – Fluent readers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Summary</th>
<th>English Topic</th>
<th>Fiction Topic</th>
<th>Gender</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN 978-1-925986</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Being Healthy</strong></td>
<td>Amani Gunawardana</td>
<td>There's lots of thing you need to do to be healthy! Do you know what they are?</td>
<td>Health And Hygiene</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>925932-94-2</td>
<td>00387</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charlie Choose An Instrument</strong></td>
<td>Rhianne Conway and Ryan Conway</td>
<td>Charlie wants to learn how to play an instrument. Which one should she pick?</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>925960-82-2</td>
<td>00415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charlie Choose An Instrument</strong></td>
<td>Rhianne Conway and Ryan Conway</td>
<td>Charlie wants to learn how to play an instrument. Which one should she pick?</td>
<td>Sports, Arts And Recreation</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>925960-82-2</td>
<td>00415</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Golden Treasure</strong></td>
<td>Wenda Shurety</td>
<td>When he goes outside to play with his sister, Eddie becomes Captain Eddie searching for treasure.</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Gender Diverse</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>925960-14-3</td>
<td>00427</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Almona And Sineray’s Visit To The Farm</strong></td>
<td>Nathalie Aigil</td>
<td>Almona and Sineray are very excited to visit the cattle farm outside of town.</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>925986-20-4</td>
<td>00431</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mr Moon Be My Friend</strong></td>
<td>Shirley ToMangana</td>
<td>Mr Moon lives in the sky at night. I hope Mr Moon will be my friend.</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>925960-64-8</td>
<td>00466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Story For Now And Later</strong></td>
<td>Anne-Marie Miller</td>
<td>Everyone has a story to tell and keep safe. Lelia goes searching for her story, starting by talking to her family.</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>925986-18-1</td>
<td>00413</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wolves</strong></td>
<td>Norah May</td>
<td>Wolves are the world’s biggest dogs! What do you know about wolves?</td>
<td>Science And The Environment</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>925932-53-9</td>
<td>00423</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dunsi’s First Traditional Dance</strong></td>
<td>Nelson Eae</td>
<td>Dunsi is seven years old, which means she is old enough to dance in the big feast. But first she must get ready!</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>925986-05-1</td>
<td>00429</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Wonder Woman</strong></td>
<td>Jeremy John</td>
<td>My mama is a wonder woman. She is the strongest woman in my community.</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>925986-28-0</td>
<td>00449</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>How The Mistletoe Helped Christmas</strong></td>
<td>Liam Fullerton</td>
<td>It’s Christmas and Mistletoe really wants to help, but everytime he tries he seems to mess it up!</td>
<td>Cultures And Communities</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>925960-49-5</td>
<td>00473</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Can You Solve This Puzzle?**
Bridget Mirio
A man needs to take three things across the river, but he can only take one at a time. What order should he take them in?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Science And The Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925960-50-1</td>
<td>LFASKU 00474</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mona And The Turtle**
Caroline Evari
Mona finds a turtle in the drain. That’s not where it’s meant to be!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Sports, Arts And Recreation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>26 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925986-06-8</td>
<td>LFASKU 00481</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Great Migrations**
Brittney G. Borowiec
When animals move to a different place when the seasons change, it is called a migration. Do you know any animals that migrate?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Science And The Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>Digital book only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925986-06-8</td>
<td>LFASKU 00491</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**How Many Legs?**
Kevin Pels
Different animals have different numbers of legs! How many legs do you have?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Science And The Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>Digital book only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925986-06-8</td>
<td>LFASKU 00493</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Snowflakes**
Cathryn Freund
In places where it’s very cold snowflakes fall from the sky. Learn about all the different kinds of snowflakes!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Science And The Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>Digital book only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925986-06-8</td>
<td>LFASKU 00495</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Flying Fox And The Cockatoo**
Gabriella Sabu
Did you know that flying foxes and cockatoos used to be friends? They used to help each other search for food.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Science And The Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>26 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925960-12-9</td>
<td>LFASKU 00477</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Four Short Stories From PNG**
Nathalie Aigil
This book includes four beautiful short stories for Papua New Guinea: “My Grandma and I”, “Hellen’s First Grass Skirt”, “A Place My Papa Goes Home”, and “Mat Man Game.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Cultures And Communities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mirror</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender Diverse</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925960-90-7</td>
<td>LFASKU 00485</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Houses Around The World**
Cathryn Freund
People live in lots of different houses all over the world! What is your house like?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Science And The Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>Digital book only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925960-90-7</td>
<td>LFASKU 00492</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Seeds And Plants**
Cathryn Freund
Do you know how a tiny seed becomes a huge tree? Do you know why plants have flowers?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Science And The Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>Digital book only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925960-90-7</td>
<td>LFASKU 00494</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Spiders**
Kevin Pels
Are you scared of spiders? You might be less scared of them once you learn more about them!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>English</th>
<th>Science And The Environment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non Fiction</td>
<td>Rich Text Focus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Window</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Gender Based</td>
<td>Digital book only</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISBN 978-1-925960-90-7</td>
<td>LFASKU 00496</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Moon
Kevin Pels
Can you see the moon? Do you know why sometimes the moon is bigger?

English
Science And The Environment
Non Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Window
Non Gender Based
Digital book only
LFASKU 00499

Vegetables
Kevin Pels
Do you like to eat vegetables? Do you know why they’re important to eat?

English
Science And The Environment
Non Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Window
Non Gender Based
Digital book only
LFASKU 00500

Let’s Start From Home
Khemendra Kumar
Piles of rubbish are creating a mosquito plague. What can we do? We can start making a change right here at home.

English
Health And Hygiene
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Window
Sustainability
Gender Diverse
32 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-21-5 LFASKU 00504

I’ll Ride With You
Michelle Worthington
When Rach takes a new friend on a bike ride to show her around, they meet lots of new friends.

English
Cultures And Communities
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Window
Gender Diverse
26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-75-2 LFASKU 00509

Tahlia The Tortoise Finds The Way Home
Claire Raylor
Tahlia the tortoise has found a new home! It’s fun to explore this thing called a ‘garden’ but Tahlia has to think on her feet when she strays a little too far.

English
Cultures And Communities
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Female Lead
34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-28-4 LFASKU 00511

Busy Busy
Rachelle Sadler
Malia has lots of work she needs to do, but all she wants to do is explore!

English
Science And The Environment
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Female Lead
44 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-44-4 LFASKU 00516
Martha Fellows' Marvellous Marshmallows
Katy Duncan
Martha loves having marshmallows when she goes camping! But she has to learn how to cook them just right.

English Sports, Arts And Recreation
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Female Lead 38 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-26-0 LFASKU 00519

Dinner With The Dipples
Annette Campbell
There’s a fly in the food! Which member of the Dipples family will be fast enough to catch it?

English Health And Hygiene
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Gender Diverse 40 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-12-2 LFASKU 00524

Something Is Going To Happen Tonight
Carol Ann Martin
Something exciting is going to happen tonight! What do you think it is?

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Non Gender Based 34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-17-7 LFASKU 00536

Tilly The Timid Turtle
Kristine Posthumus
Tilly the turtle must make her journey to sea!

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Sustainability Female Lead 34 Pages

Summertime Storm
Katy Duncan
There’s a big summertime storm rolling in! What will they have to do to get it to stop raining?

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Female Lead 36 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925863-76-5 LFASKU 00520

Locky And Belle
Eileen O’Hely
Locky the plane and Belle the helicopter need to work together to help a fisherman!

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Gender Diverse 38 Pages

I Think My Dad Is Shrinking
Library For All
My dad’s hand used to be bigger! He must be shrinking!

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror Male Lead 34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-76-4 LFASKU 00555

The Hangry Dinosaur
Claire Hemming & Elizabeth Mannoor
Marty the dinosaur is hangry! Will he be able to find food?

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Male Lead 30 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925901-86-3 LFASKU 00559

Count With Me -- Our Wonderful World
KR Clarry
Learn how to count things in our wonderful world.

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window Non Gender Based 46 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925332-42-3 LFASKU 00566
### Papua New Guinea Collection

#### Level 4 – Fluent readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
<th>LFASKU</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>My Tribe</strong></td>
<td>Dannika Patterson</td>
<td>In the world you will find all different groups of animals! Do you know what a group of dolphins is called?</td>
<td>978-1-925960-04-4</td>
<td>00579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Wishing Feather</strong></td>
<td>Marci Dahlenburg</td>
<td>All Ireno wants is to play with her older brother Samson. Will her wish come true?</td>
<td>978-1-925960-02-2</td>
<td>00593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>A Home Among The Gum Trees</strong></td>
<td>Deloitte Partners Australia</td>
<td>Lisa is worried about the koala in her backyard. With people cutting down all of the trees where will it go?</td>
<td>978-1-922331-15-1</td>
<td>00799</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Web Of Bravery</strong></td>
<td>Deloitte Partners Australia</td>
<td>I am so scared of spiders! Luckily my brother Peter is very brave.</td>
<td>978-1-922331-14-4</td>
<td>00802</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Our Solar System</strong></td>
<td>Sophia Evans</td>
<td>Our solar system is amazing. Do you know the names of the planets?</td>
<td>978-1-922374-47-9</td>
<td>01151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Stewie The Sugarglider</strong></td>
<td>Annalise Byrd</td>
<td>Stewie the sugarglider doesn’t want to join the Sugarglider Taxi Service. He must find something else he can do instead!</td>
<td>978-1-925960-07-5</td>
<td>00592</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bundy The Possum</strong></td>
<td>Carol Khan Nicholls</td>
<td>Bundy the cheeky possum likes to steal human food. But one night things change. And so does Bundy’s menu!</td>
<td>978-1-925986-10-5</td>
<td>00594</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Lightning Boy</strong></td>
<td>Deloitte Partners Australia</td>
<td>One day I was just a normal kid, but now I’m lightning boy!</td>
<td>978-1-922331-47-2</td>
<td>00800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>When I Grow Up</strong></td>
<td>Bronwyn Bird</td>
<td>All of my friends know what they want to do when they grow up, but I don’t know! What should I do?</td>
<td>978-1-922374-90-5</td>
<td>01085</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Papua New Guinea Collection
Middle Primary – Curious readers

Scary Hair Emma
Aiki Flinthart
Emma doesn’t want to get out of bed in the morning to tame her hair for school. But what happens when Emma’s parents stop helping her get ready?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scary Hair Emma</td>
<td>Aiki Flinthart</td>
<td>Emma doesn’t want to get out of bed in the morning to tame her hair for school. But what happens when Emma’s parents stop helping her get ready?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mum! Dad! I Felt The House Shake!
Jordan Dean
Boko woke up in the middle of the night. He had felt the house shake. He was sure of it!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mum! Dad! I Felt The House Shake!</td>
<td>Jordan Dean</td>
<td>Boko woke up in the middle of the night. He had felt the house shake. He was sure of it!</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Earthquakes
Elizabeth Drummond
There’s lots of things to know about earthquakes! How much do you know?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Earthquakes</td>
<td>Elizabeth Drummond</td>
<td>There’s lots of things to know about earthquakes! How much do you know?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Volcanoes
Adelina Tibell
There are lots of things to know about volcanoes! You need to make sure you’re prepared in case of an eruption.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Volcanoes</td>
<td>Adelina Tibell</td>
<td>There are lots of things to know about volcanoes! You need to make sure you’re prepared in case of an eruption.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fire!
Eileen O’Hely
Everyone has a part to play to protect the village from bushfires. Today Papa is going to help with back-burning.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fire!</td>
<td>Eileen O’Hely</td>
<td>Everyone has a part to play to protect the village from bushfires. Today Papa is going to help with back-burning.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What Is A Butterfly?
KR Clarry
Butterflies are exciting insects! What do you know about them?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What Is A Butterfly?</td>
<td>KR Clarry</td>
<td>Butterflies are exciting insects! What do you know about them?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Storms
Sophia Evans
Storms can come at any time! Do you know how to make an emergency kit?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storms</td>
<td>Sophia Evans</td>
<td>Storms can come at any time! Do you know how to make an emergency kit?</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cyclone Kayla
Sandra Bennett
A cyclone is coming. Kayla’s dad is very scared. What will they do?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cyclone Kayla</td>
<td>Sandra Bennett</td>
<td>A cyclone is coming. Kayla’s dad is very scared. What will they do?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Author</td>
<td>Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Flood In The Village</td>
<td>Alison Mclennan</td>
<td>The village is flooding! Adrian, Amaya and their parents must walk to higher ground to stay safe.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aha! A Haiku</td>
<td>Andrea Vlahakis</td>
<td>Haikus are short poems written in a style created in Japan over 400 years ago. They’re very fun to write.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adelita’s Amazing Journey</td>
<td>Elizabeth Armstrong Hall</td>
<td>Adelita the loggerhead turtle made history. She swam half way across the world to lay eggs at the same beach she was born on.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Rakoto And The Crocodile</td>
<td>Lynne Marie Pisano</td>
<td>Little Rakoto is going to visit Grandma. Mama warns him to avoid crocodiles or he’ll end up a crocodile’s dinner!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avocados For Sale</td>
<td>Casey Buonaugurio</td>
<td>Carlos loves to help Papa sell avocados. He learns that when the avocados are ripe they can be made into guacamole!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Moments In Metal</td>
<td>Galadriel Watson</td>
<td>People have been using metal to make items for centuries! Do you know how metal was discovered? There are lots of great moments in the history of metal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sleepy Bodies</td>
<td>Amy Tao</td>
<td>Our bodies do a lot of important things when we go to sleep. Do you know any of them?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Basket Weaver</td>
<td>Jacque Summers</td>
<td>Yo’oe is very very shy and rarely speaks to anyone. But when her grandma teaches her how to weave baskets, Yo’oe gets an idea of how she can communicate with the village.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Whole New Me</td>
<td>Nicole Gill</td>
<td>Did you know that when some animals get older, rather than getting bigger, they completely change shape? It’s called metamorphosis and it happens to a lot of insects and amphibians!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers That Fly</td>
<td>Susan Yoder Ackerman</td>
<td>Simon tells Adeline about his butterfly garden. You need to plant special plants that butterflies like for them to visit your garden.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Papua New Guinea Collection

#### Middle Primary – Curious readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Genre</th>
<th>Format</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>ISBN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>How Are You Reading This?</strong></td>
<td>Rachel Young</td>
<td>Reading is a very important skill! Do you know what your brain does to read?</td>
<td>English Science And The Environment Non Fiction Rich Text Focus Mirror Non Gender Based 24 Pages ISBN 978-1-925986-44-0 LFASKU 00717</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>I Won't Sneeze</strong></td>
<td>Marilyn Bolchunos</td>
<td>Mouse deer has fallen into a hole! How will he get out?</td>
<td>English Cultures And Communities Fiction Rich Text Focus Window Male Lead 18 Pages ISBN 978-1-925986-45-7 LFASKU 00718</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Monroe Pelly Can</strong></td>
<td>Bronchelle Parker</td>
<td>Monroe the pelican is the only pelican who can't swim! What will he do?</td>
<td>English Sports, Arts And Recreation Fiction Rich Text Focus Mirror Male Lead 16 Pages ISBN 978-1-925986-47-1 LFASKU 00720</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Gift</strong></td>
<td>Roderick J. Robinson</td>
<td>It's Bebeto's sister's birthday coming up! He decides to work very hard to get her a gift.</td>
<td>English Cultures And Communities Fiction Rich Text Focus Window Male Lead 18 Pages ISBN 978-1-925986-48-8 LFASKU 00721</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Colour Of Skin</strong></td>
<td>Vijaya Khisty Bodach</td>
<td>Gouri learns an important lesson about race and skin colour when she moves from India to America.</td>
<td>English Cultures And Communities Fiction Rich Text Focus Window Female Lead 18 Pages ISBN 978-1-925986-57-0 LFASKU 00723</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Building Bionic Bodies</strong></td>
<td>Tracy Vonder Brink</td>
<td>If people are missing body parts or have body parts that don't work they can get prosthetics. Prosthetics are very helpful!</td>
<td>English Health And Hygiene Non Fiction Rich Text Focus Window Non Gender Based 18 Pages ISBN 978-1-925986-58-7 LFASKU 00724</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>The Girl Who Codes</strong></td>
<td>Rachel Sarah</td>
<td>Mae is the only one who's excited to be at coding club. She's hoping that she can make an app to help her mum.</td>
<td>English Science And The Environment Fiction Rich Text Focus Window Gender Equity Female Lead 22 Pages ISBN 978-1-925986-59-4 LFASKU 00725</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kelly Kicks</strong></td>
<td>Lizann Flatt</td>
<td>Kelly is excited to play soccer, but she doesn't know what to do.</td>
<td>English Sports, Arts And Recreation Fiction Rich Text Focus Window Gender Equity Female Lead 16 Pages ISBN 978-1-925986-63-1 LFASKU 00728</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hobby Friday</strong></td>
<td>Beverly J. Letworch</td>
<td>The teacher says everyone has to make a presentation on their favourite hobby. Chris wants to tell the class the truth but is worried that the other kids will tease him.</td>
<td>English Sports, Arts And Recreation Fiction Rich Text Focus Mirror Gender Equity Male Lead 18 Pages ISBN 978-1-925986-60-0 LFASKU 00726</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**sayhello@libraryforall.org** to order today.
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Coconuts
Dagmar Kost
Hurricane Calvin is coming! Mum says I need to pick up coconuts and take them away from the house. I don’t know why.

Poison Or Medicine?
Daniela Weil
We all know that poisons are bad for you and medicines are good for you. But can medicines be bad for you and poisons be good for you?

That’s Disgusting!
Elisabeth Preston
While you might not like feeling disgusted, the feeling of disgust has helped humans a lot!

To Catch A Cloud
Bronchelle Parker
Rue wants to catch a cloud, but she can’t get high enough!

The Danderfield Twins: Lions And Monkeys And Coconuts, Oh My!
Polly Horvath
Marty and the Danderfield Twins have to write a story together for class.

The Wonderful World Of Slime
Liz Huyck
You might think slime is gross but it can be very helpful for some animals. Can you think of an animal that might use slime?

Let’s Party!
Amy Tao
While people celebrate birthdays all over the world they don’t celebrate them in the same way. How do you celebrate your birthday?
People from the city council are planning to knock down 100 year old trees. Dandelion won’t stand for that!

What’s A Germ?
Amy Tao
Do you know what germs are? There are lots of different types of germs.

City Bees
Danny Resner
Today we are getting the honey from my friend Mary’s bee hives. She has bee hives even though she lives in the middle of the city.

Doodlebug And Dandelion: The Mod Squad Project
Pamela Dell
People from the city council are planning to knock down 100 year old trees. Dandelion won’t stand for that!

The Danderfield Twins: A Cure For The Common Cold
Polly Horvath
Marty is home sick! The Danderfield twins bring him some books for his book report.

The Story Of Books
Amy Tao
We didn’t always have books! Do you know what the first kinds of stories looked like?

Rockrock The Frog
Gabriella Sabu
Rockrock the frog sees Nella near the creek collecting water. Rockrock wonders how he can capture her?

Seashells For Stories
Shannon Jade
Jenn loves to hear stories! She decides that she’s going to collect seashells to exchange for stories around the village.

What’s A Germ?
Amy Tao
Do you know what germs are? There are lots of different types of germs.

English Health And Hygiene
Non Fiction Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based 18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925986-83-9 LFASKU 00745

City Bees
Danny Resner
Today we are getting the honey from my friend Mary’s bee hives. She has bee hives even though she lives in the middle of the city.

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window
Gender Diverse 16 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925986-84-6 LFASKU 00746

Doodlebug And Dandelion: The Mod Squad Project
Pamela Dell
People from the city council are planning to knock down 100 year old trees. Dandelion won’t stand for that!

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window
Gender Diverse 16 Pages

The Danderfield Twins: A Cure For The Common Cold
Polly Horvath
Marty is home sick! The Danderfield twins bring him some books for his book report.

English Health And Hygiene
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window
Gender Diverse 18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925986-87-7 LFASKU 00749

The Story Of Books
Amy Tao
We didn’t always have books! Do you know what the first kinds of stories looked like?

English Sports, Arts And Recreation
Non Fiction Rich Text Focus
Window
Non Gender Based 22 Pages

Rockrock The Frog
Gabriella Sabu
Rockrock the frog sees Nella near the creek collecting water. Rockrock wonders how he can capture her?

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Male Lead 34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922331-08-3 LFASKU 00759

Seashells For Stories
Shannon Jade
Jenn loves to hear stories! She decides that she’s going to collect seashells to exchange for stories around the village.

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Rich Text Focus
Mirror
Female Lead 22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922331-00-7 LFASKU 00760
# Papua New Guinea Collection

## Middle Primary – Curious readers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Learning About The Forest</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dress Code</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jasymn Lynch</td>
<td>Pamela Dell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>It's a hot day so Peter and Mary decide to go to the river. There's lots to learn about the forest!</td>
<td>Pine Nut Elementary School now has a dress code! What will Doodlebug and Dandelion do?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science And The Environment</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cultures And Communities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiction</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fiction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rich Text Focus</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rich Text Focus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Mirror</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mirror</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gender Equiity</strong></td>
<td><strong>Gender Diverse</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Pages</td>
<td><strong>ISBN 978-1-925901-03-0</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LFASKU 00803</strong></td>
<td><strong>LFASKU 00809</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Hunter's Pyjamas</strong></th>
<th><strong>Waiting For The Sun To Disappear</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tori Telfer &amp; Rhonda Telfer</td>
<td>Buffy Silverman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter can't go to sleep without his rocket pyjamas! His boring striped pyjamas just don't feel the same.</td>
<td>Liz and many others are all coming to Jeff's town to see the solar eclipse!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td><strong>Science And The Environment</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports, Arts And Recreation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Non Fiction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiction</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rich Text Focus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Window</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mirror</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>24 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Pages</td>
<td><strong>ISBN 978-1-922374-85-1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LFASKU 00810</strong></td>
<td><strong>LFASKU 00811</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Into The Volcano</strong></th>
<th><strong>Perfect With A Capital P</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Charnan Simon</td>
<td>Heather Klassen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidi's parents say they're taking her to visit a volcano! But can't she be right, aren't volcanoes dangerous?</td>
<td>I don't understand why Sarita is talking to me. She's Perfect with a Capital P and I'm just average with a lowercase a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cultures And Communities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Science And The Environment</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fiction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non Fiction</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rich Text Focus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Window</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mirror</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Pages</td>
<td><strong>ISBN 978-1-922374-11-8</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LFASKU 00812</strong></td>
<td><strong>LFASKU 00813</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Sleepover With Sharks</strong></th>
<th><strong>Nobody's Cat</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Susan Yoder Ackerman</td>
<td>Fannie Peczenik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>My brother Alex and I go to the aquarium a lot, but tonight is our first sleepover. Alex is keen to sleep with the sharks, but I just want to visit the butterflies.</td>
<td>Gattone is a large stripy brown cat. He likes when Shaun and Nikki feed him and pat him, but he is determined to never become their pet. Gattone is nobody's cat!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td><strong>Cultures And Communities</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports, Arts And Recreation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fiction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Non Fiction</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rich Text Focus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Window</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mirror</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female Lead</td>
<td>22 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 Pages</td>
<td><strong>ISBN 978-1-922374-75-2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LFASKU 00814</strong></td>
<td><strong>LFASKU 00808</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>The Right Image</strong></th>
<th><strong>The Flying Test</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nell Wright</td>
<td>Sara Matson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nana is determined for Ben to go visit the rocks. Ben isn't keen. Every time he goes to the rocks he wishes he could be climbing up the cliffs like he used to. Since he started having to use a wheelchair, Ben has been feeling down on himself.</td>
<td>It's the year 3012 and Antrik is worried about his flying test. Later that day his dad, the world famous astronaut, will be coming home. Antrik dreads the possibility of telling his dad he failed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>English</strong></td>
<td><strong>Sports, Arts And Recreation</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Sports, Arts And Recreation</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fiction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fiction</strong></td>
<td><strong>Rich Text Focus</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Window</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mirror</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disability Inclusion</td>
<td>Male Lead</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male Lead</td>
<td>20 Pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38 Pages</td>
<td><strong>ISBN 978-1-922374-98-1</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LFASKU 00816</strong></td>
<td><strong>LFASKU 00815</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Koala Joey
Buffy Silverman
Did you know that when koalas are babies they’re called joeys? Joeys are pink, bald and as small as a jelly bean.

English
Science And The Environment
Non Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Window
Disability Inclusion
Female Lead
24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922374-91-2 LFASKU 01064

Future Fashion
Darlene Ivy
An air-conditioned shirt? A chameleon cloth? A self-repairing suit? Find out about the clothes of the future!

English
Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Window
Sustainability
Non Gender Based
Female Lead
26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922374-96-7 LFASKU 01061

Hazel Grove
Leslie Barnard Booth
Maya’s wearing her brace to school today for the first time! She knows her brace helps her walk better but she’s worried about what the other kids will say.

English
Cultures And Communities
Fiction
Rich Text Focus
Window
Disability Inclusion
Female Lead
26 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922374-97-4 LFASKU 00817
Between The Cracks
Dannika Patterson
Amaya's village has been in drought for a long time. She hopes the rain will come soon.

English Science And The Environment
Fiction Non Fiction
Mirror Rich Text Focus
Female Lead 34 Pages
ISBN 978-1-922331-0-0 LFASKU 00616

Lunching With Leeches
Lela Stanley
Leeches are small worm-like creatures that suck blood! There's lots to learn about leeches, including their history in medicine.

English Science And The Environment
Non Fiction Non Fiction
Window Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based 18 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925986-33-4 LFASKU 00706

Ants In Their Pants
Patricia Nikolina Clark
Did you know that some kinds of birds take "ant baths"? Why would they do that?

English Science And The Environment
Non Fiction Non Fiction
Mirror Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based 16 Pages

As Sweet As Sugar
Pam Bailes
Korinko and Mejoji are brothers on the hunt for some honey. But to find it they need help from a special bird.

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Fiction
Window Rich Text Focus
Male Lead 20 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925986-40-2 LFASKU 00713

A Gift From The Past
James Rumford
Do you know how people used to navigate in the past? There are lots of rules you can follow to be a master navigator.

English Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction Non Fiction
Mirror Rich Text Focus
Male Lead 22 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925986-43-3 LFASKU 00716

Kangaroos Clouds And Coffee
Amy Poffenbarger
Tree kangaroos are beautiful animals, but they're very rare. Their numbers are at risk due to deforestation!

English Science And The Environment
Non Fiction Non Fiction
Mirror Sustainability
Non Gender Based 22 Pages

The Huli People Of Papua New Guinea
Colette Weil Parrinello
The Huli people of Papua New Guinea are a proud culture with strong traditions.

English Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction Non Fiction
Mirror Rich Text Focus
Non Gender Based 24 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925986-54-9 LFASKU 00722

A Magical World: A Visit To PNG
Lorna Elliot
I am visiting Papua New Guinea. I am very lucky to see and try new things.

English Cultures And Communities
Non Fiction Non Fiction
Mirror Rich Text Focus
Female Lead 16 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925986-64-8 LFASKU 00729

A Hundred Coconuts And A Top Hat
Bo Flood
Typhoon winds are blowing across Satawal Island and everything is destroyed. How will they get food?

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Fiction
Mirror Rich Text Focus
Male Lead 20 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925986-69-3 LFASKU 00731

Eyes Looking To The Sky
Christopher Hallman
Our home does not have the food we need anymore, so we must go find the island from our stories. Kilolani is the navigator who has the magic to feel the sea. He will help us find our new home.

English Cultures And Communities
Fiction Fiction
Window Rich Text Focus
Gender Diverse 20 Pages
ISBN 978-1-925986-71-6 LFASKU 00733
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Don't Count Your Chickens
Diana C. Conway
Fulano and Mengano always make their little brother Juancho do all the work around the house.

From Pit To Pot: Toilets For Everyone
Meg Moss
More than 2.5 billion people around the world don't have toilets! Do you know why?

Path To The Moon
Joseph Taylor
Katherine Johnson is an American mathematician whose calculations helped put people on the moon.

My Dad Is Human
Jacklyn Ume
Joan has to make a class presentation but she is struggling to choose a topic. When she hears her dad sounding angry and frustrated she has an idea.

The Case Of The Stolen Moped
Kristin O'Donnell Tubb
A moped has been stolen! Sal and I are on the case. For this case our knowledge of insects might come in handy!

Eyes On The Tide
Judy Walker
Have you heard that sea levels are rising? Because the world is getting hotter, the climate is changing in the Pacific.

Magotu And The Leopard
Sandi Leibowitz
Magotu is the prettiest woman in the village, so she will only marry the most handsome man. But when the most handsome man is not what she expected, what will she do?

Final Flight
Ellen Hardsog
Amelia Earhart was an American aviation pioneer. Her final flight ended in mystery.

Lulu Finds Her Happy Place
Rhianne Conway
Lulu is studying hard for her tests all weekend. She doesn't have time for a break!
Photo Firsts
Meg Dorman
Cameras used to look very different to how they look today! Did you know that forms of cameras have existed since the 1600s? Learn about the history of cameras in this informative and fun book!

Milo And Button Take Flight
Carrie Kruck
Milo loves going on adventures with his dog Button. But when the wind starts to propel Button into the air, the pair go on their biggest adventure yet.

Four-handed Piano
Diana C. Conway
Skye and Natasha are working on a piano duet for the Pasadero Music Student Festival. Will working on the duet help with the tensions in their friendship or will it drive them over the edge?

The Pearl Inside
Julie Angeli
Twelve-year-old Nami longs to become an ama, diving for treasures in the ocean. But her mother won’t let her. She says it’s too dangerous. What will Nami do?

Amy’s Metaphor
Elisa Oh
Amy has to describe herself as a metaphor for her school assignment. She’s struggling to think of what to write. People don’t understand what it’s like for her to be both North Korean and German.

Drawing Under Ice
Kirsten Carlson
My name is Kirsten and I’m a science illustrator. I had the opportunity to travel to Antarctica and see some incredible things.

The Dyer’s Hand
Tracy Vonder Brink
Most cloth is naturally white, brown or beige—boring! To make more colourful fabric the cloth needs to be dyed.

Seacoast Secret
Nancy Dawson
In the ocean I see a creature I’ve never seen before! Brown, furry creatures that look like little bears. I wonder what they are?
Papua New Guinea Collection
Lets Read Together – 5 fun stories in 1 big book

Let's Read Together (Book A)
Learner – Beginner readers
A curated collection of 5 beautifully illustrated books perfect for shared reading. Includes comprehension questions created by education specialists.

Level 1 – Rising readers
A curated collection of 5 beautifully illustrated books perfect for shared reading. Includes comprehension questions created by education specialists.

Level 2 – Eager readers
A curated collection of 5 beautifully illustrated books perfect for shared reading. Includes comprehension questions created by education specialists.

Level 3 – Progressing readers
A curated collection of 5 beautifully illustrated books perfect for shared reading. Includes comprehension questions created by education specialists.

Level 4 – Fluent readers
A curated collection of 5 beautifully illustrated books perfect for shared reading. Includes comprehension questions created by education specialists.

Let's Read Together (Book B)
Learner – Beginner readers
A curated collection of 5 beautifully illustrated books perfect for shared reading. Includes comprehension questions created by education specialists.

Level 1 – Rising readers
A curated collection of 5 beautifully illustrated books perfect for shared reading. Includes comprehension questions created by education specialists.

Level 2 – Eager readers
A curated collection of 5 beautifully illustrated books perfect for shared reading. Includes comprehension questions created by education specialists.

Level 3 – Progressing readers
A curated collection of 5 beautifully illustrated books perfect for shared reading. Includes comprehension questions created by education specialists.

Level 4 – Fluent readers
A curated collection of 5 beautifully illustrated books perfect for shared reading. Includes comprehension questions created by education specialists.
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Timor-Leste
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We won’t stop until every child can learn, does learn and enjoys learning.
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